
tober 7-13 Fire Prevention-Clean up-Paint up-W eel

proclamation

KNOW ALL MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
BY THESE PRESENTS:

That, whereas the week o f October 7 to 13, is "Fire Pre- 
vention week,”  and is observed throughout the North American 
Continent, and

Whereas, in the past Spearman has suffered much from  fire, 
and in order that we may, in so far as possible, safeguard our prop
erty by abolishing fire hazards, it is hereby ordered and declared that 
the above named week, October 7 to 13, shall be observed as Fire 
Prevention Week, and also as a Clean-up and Paint-up week in 
Spearman.

The object o f this combiittd Fire Prevention and Clean-Up 
and Paint-Up Campaign is two-fold. Not only will it result in much 
good in safeguarding health, in promoting thrift, in furthering fire 
prevention, in stimulating civic pride, in making the home and city 
beautiful, but it also will be the means o f  having our little town 
looking at its best during the meeting o f  the Trans-Canadian Cham
ber o f Commerce to be held here on October 16.

Now, therefore, be it known that plans should be made at 
once by the Boy Scouts, the different clubs o f  the city and all 
citizens, both individually and collectively, for  a thorough clean-up 
and paint-up campaign, during the week o f October 7 to 13, this 
date to mark the opening of a campaign o f  persistent and construc
tive effort in cleaning, painting, repairing and general rehabilitation 
and beautification. We urge each citizen to do his or her best to make 
our community clean, healthy, thrifty, safe and beautiful.

FRED W. BRANDT, GEO. M. WHITSON,
E. C. WOMBLE, Mayor o f Spearman.
S. E. HARB1SON,

FLOYD HAYS, BERNICE BURRAN.
PAUL HIGGS, Councilmen Secretary.
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School Supplies
— As Usual and

at the

Convenient Place
We know what the students need— both young and i 
— and take pleasure in serving them at lowest prices]

School House Grocery
Save Your Coupons 

. HOSS BERNER, Proprietor 
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We have a most delicious and attractive array of fod 
items that will fit in perfectly in the planning of a spej 
ial dinner or luncheon at any time. If you cannot sped 
the time to come shopping— Just phone 71.

BURRAN BROTHERS
PHONE NO. 71

If a proprietor can pick good men, 
and if he has the good sonsc:£o leave 
them alone, be can make progress.

If men will invent and play so 
tantalizing a game as golf, they 
ought not to kick much about the 
game' o f  life.

WE DEL1VI

A man will spend unlimited] 
and energy keeping peace 
business associate and then fighd 
his wife at the drop of the hut.]

An eight-year-old boy puts] 
question to his father: Which 
you rather have, a million dolls 
eighty ponies?

ICED TO SELL
ldid stock of good used cars at prices 
THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.

All sold on our 5 Day

Free Trial Guarantee

l e a r m a n  S a l e s  &  S e r v i c e
Hudson-Essex

Spearman, Texas

Our Show Room and See the Wonderful 
Display of NewJModels
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[pearman ls Planning to Entertain C of C Workers
Roads Boosters Are Working 

-M e e t A t Borger October 23rd
Pjnbandle Highway -Associa- 

one more step to complete 
fixation at a meeting o f  the 
f  nd constitution and nomi- 

jTcommittees at Pampa last Fri- 
f i b e r  28th. The by-laws 
Institution were drawn up and 
■•'lowing men were nominated to 
l i e  for the ensuing year: 
l ,\  a. Callaghan o f  Panhan- 

ent; Vice-Presidents, L. A. 
Canadian, Judge A. C. 

l Memphis, S. B. Hale Spear- 
rf \V Warwick, Canyon and 
Ji Walker, Dalhart; Secy-Treas. 
U. Briggs, Pampa.
Utrpose of this Association is 
U  the preamble of the Constl- 
, which is as follows:
.u present rapid growth o f the 

Lithe Panhandle o f Texas and 
fiuendous immigration now set- 
1‘iherein makes it imperative that 

Site attention be given to our 
.n; system, and we believe that 
Ijj ^ better obtained thru the 
lotion of a Panhandle Iligh- 
Ijsociation, and we further be- 
Idutif.united in a common pur- 
I neater and quicker results can 
F iied thru the organization o f  
jjdle Highway Association, 
„ further believe that i f  united 

Iwsmon purpose, greater and 
i results can be obtained.
Eifore, the purpose o f  this As- 
a shall be:

To promote a coordinated 
aof highways in the Panhandle 

i, comprising 20 counties as
Dallam, Sherman, Hans- 

L Ochiltree. Lipscomb, Hartley, 
k Hutchinson, Roberts, Hemp- 
fOMum, Potter, Carson, Gray, 

it, Deaf Smith, Randall, Arm- 
1, Donley, Collingsworth, Par- 

fCastor, Swisher, Briscoe, Hall 
IMdress.

ad: To cooperate with the 
I commissioners court o f the 
j counties and State Highway 
ssion in the location, develop

ing construction o f  a system 
(buys in the Panhandle.
«committee decided to call a 

ion meeting o f all the road 
tuts of the Panhandle to meet 
tr, at the Black Hotel, Octo- 

|3rd, at 11 o’clock. At this 
[the constitution will be dis- 

Itif'd Ratified with any changes 
■ary and officers elected. Plans 
|iio be outlined for an active 
jtpt in the Panhandle “ to get 

andle out of the mud.”
|E0, W. BRIGGS, Secretary,

SALYER-SPARKS

Miss Gussie Salyer and Mr. Lester 
Spark were married at the home of 
the Rev. Raney, Methodist minister 
at Perryton, on August 18, 1928.
The marriage was kept a secret until 
last Sunday, when it was announced 
from the pulpit of the Union church 
in Spearman.

The.bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Salyer of Rover, Arkan- 
sas, and the groom is a nephew of 
J. G. B. and Litch Sparks o f Spear
man. He is well known here. For 
the past year the bride has made her 
home with Mrs. J. I). Cotter, and was 
often referred to as the latter’s 
adopted daughter. She graduated 
from high school in her home town, 
and for the past year did review 
work in Spearman High school.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparks will make 
their home in Spearman. At the 
present the bride is visiting with her 
parents in Arkansas. Her husband 
and Mrs. Cotter accompanied her to 
Amarillo on Monday of this week, 
where she entrained for her old 
home.

JOHNSON-KING

On September 8, 1928, at Jenn
ings, Louisiana, occurred the wed
ding of Miss Wanda Johnson to Mr. 
Jim King. The happy young couple 
returned to Spearman with the 
groom's parents, Judge and Mrs. C. 
W. King on Friday of last week, the 
latter having been on an extended 
visit to the south. The bride attend
ed school at Perryton last year, 
where she met Mr. King. She made 
her home with a sister at Perryton. 
The groom is well known in Spear
man, having resided here with his 
parents. Judge and Mrs. C. W. King 
for the past seven years. He attend
ed the Spearman High school. Mr. 
and Mrs. King will make their home 
in Perryton, he having accepted em
ployment in the Christopher Tonsor- 
ial' parlors of that city.

MYSTERY

From the time when people lived 
in caves, there have always been cer
tain men who chose to cut loose from 
all divine writings and revelations 
and seek, for themselves the secret 
o f the origin and purpose o f life,'

Their searchings have added ti 
good deal to the sum total o f human 
knowledge, to be sure. But, the plain, 
matter o f fact explanation they seek 
has always eluded them.

Now comes Professor C. Lovatt 
Evans,( one o f  England’s foremost 
scientists, to announce that the mys
tery o f Jife’s origin and purpose will 
never be solved by any scientist. 
Always, he says, there will remain an 
ultimate riddle that no laboratory 
worker can answer.

Perhaps that is because people af-

Spearman, through its Chamber o f  
Commerce, is making preparations to 
entertain a large number o f  distin
guished guests on Tuesday, October 
16, when the Trans-Canadian District 
o f  the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce holds its annual meeting here. 
Bob Taylor, secretary o f the local 
Chamber o f Commerce, reports that 
he visited practically all the towns 
north o f  the Canadian river in Texas, 
and in Cimarron, Beaver and Texas 
counties, Oklahoma, during the week 
last passed, and that all, without a 
single exception, promise to send 
large delegations to the meeting. 
Amarillo will send a delegation o f 
about 100; Perryton, Panhandle, Ca
nadian, Dalhart, Guymon, Hooker 
and Liberal will send large delega
tions, and many o f the most promi
nent officers and workers in the par
ent organization, the W’ est Texas- it .x - - .. .cut ui Kamzuuuii, me yv trsi K 'w a

ter all, aren t really matter of factrc| ,amber o f Commerce, will be here, 
or commonplace at all.

Study your fellow man in the mass,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. King returned 
last Friday from a three weeks visit 
with relatives and friends in Arkan
sas, Tennessee, and Kentucky. Mr. 
King’s sister Mrs. Martha Babbs, who 
has been visiting in Arkansas, re
turned home with them for a shou 
visit before returning to her home at 
Graham, Texas.

al Post American Legion Win Trophies 
aan Cannon and Machine Guns in Lot

Prominent Rancher Increases Holdings. 
Pays Cash For Over 14,000 Acres

A deal involving the ownership of 
1-1,074 acres o f fine ranch land, lo
cated on the Canadian river in Rob
erts county, was completed early this 
week. The land sold was the A. E. 
Powers ranch, and it was bought by 
E. H. Brainard, of Canadian at $9.00 
per acre cash, who took possession of 
the same the first of the week.

AUBURN AUTOMOBILES

WILL SEE- THE WORLD SERIES

Clay Gibner, W. L. Russell and 
Bob Fuller will leave on Saturday of 
this week for St. Louis where they 
expect to see about three of the 
world series ball games, between the 
St. Louis Cardinals and the New 
Yankees. By the way, if you are a 
ball fan, here is a little information 
on the series that will be interesting:

•Contenders— New York Yankees 
o f American League and St. Louis 
Cardinals o f  National League.

Managers— Miller- Huggins, Yan-

C. H. Dixon o f Amarillo has been 
appointed distributor of Auburn cars 
in the Panhandle territory.

Elsewhere in this issue you will 
find an advertisement announcing 
this ear. This compi ny wishes to ap
point a dealer in this territory for 
this well known and long established 
lino of high class cars.

Mr. Dixon is well known in the _  __ „
Panhandle having formerly handled, F" d^ : t^5.d; . f ° ur^ L nd„ fif_tl!-? a!?l.euS 
Fords and Buicks in Amariilo qiid

day by day, and you may see nothing 
extraordinary about him. He is, at 
times, quite mean and blind and sel
fish and ignorant and cowardly. You 
are aTmost persuaded that there is no 
trace o f  divinity in him— that he is, 
after all only an animated clod.

Then, if you look closely, you be
gin to see things.

You see, beside the ignoble qual
ities, strange capacities fo r  sacrifice, 
endurance, courage, fidelity, hope.

You see a mother in the slums, 
starving herself to provide a little 
extra food for the child.

You see on underpaid factory 
drudge working his life away so that 
people who depend on him may live.

Yqu see a man with a vision giving 
up riches and honor in order to make 
the world a better place for men and 
women who arc not yet born.

You see men fighting poverty, sick
ness and hunger in order to pursue 
some glimpse o f truth.

You see men weaving songs and 
snaring beauty in a net o f words 
while cities go down in flames about 
their ears.

And, now and then, you hear bat
tle trumpets and see flags waving, 
and thousands upon thousands o f 
men step up, without hesitation, to 
die at someone else’s bidding, in the 
vague hope that somehow the world 
will be made a bit better thereby.

Will ycu keep on looking, then, 
for a matter o f fact explanation? 
You will not— not if you are wise. 
You will recognize, instead, a great

Word was received from Homer D. 
Wade yesterday that the program 
was completed with the exception o f  
the acceptance o f one prominent 
speaker, which was expected hourly. 
As quickly as this is received, it will 
be scattered broadcast throughout 
the district, that all may know what 
to expect and what will be expected 
o f  them.

The. meetings will be held in the 
Spearman high school building, and 
the veteran newspaper reporter, 
Henry Ansley o f  Amarillo, survivor 
o f many banquets, will preside at the 
noon-day banquet.

This will be one o f  the most im
portant meetings ever held in Spear
man. Men and women will be here 
from every section o f  fhe north 
plains country, who are working dili
gently, faithfully and without recom
pense, for the development o f  the 
great plains country. These meet
ings are held for the purpose o f  get
ting acquainted, getting closer to
gether, exchanging ideas, and to en
courage the one great idea of- co
operative effort.

Spearman must be ready to enter
tain her guests.

Officers o f  the West Texas Cham
ber o f  Commerce and others state 
that the impression seems to prevail 
over practically all the territory cov
ered by this organization that these 
meetings are for men only. Nothing 
could be more incorrect. The ladies 
are invited, are wanted, and are urg
ed to attend. The programs are 
varied and will entertain men, wo-

mystery, made radiant by distant' nlyn and children. D elegnos are ask- 
flames.— Lubbock Plains Journal. i ed to bring along the women folks—•

they are a wonderful help and inspir-
WHEAT COMING IN

A nice little string o f trucks load- 
kees, and Bill McKcchnie, Cardinals, j e(l with wheat is noticed out on ele- 

How decided— Best four out of 
seven games.

Game Schedule— First two games 
at Yankee stadium, Thursday and

ation in this as in all other worthy 
undertakings.

BAPTIST

! at St. Louis, Sunday, Monday and 
siiy r  h c ' no w^hi" s "'a line ?n“vvhSch he "is Tuesday; sixth and seventh games at 
well lilcrsed I T ankee stadium, Thursday, October»rs of the Sullivan R. Spivey,

I American Legion, headquarters j NEWLYWEDS SHOWERED 
praan, are happy since the re- 
M a telegram from Maynard 
|u on IVednesdny night stating
|is post had won some nicej ........... V  Y  ' .Y n im rw ith  al in l‘  m iles  iieVhour s"need" anT thevI games scheduled for that city have■ competition with all other U’ bly surprised Malay eoemng u.th a 104 mile* a d a ™  been plfi&d. Dates o f following

•line State „ f  Texas. The, kitchen shower given for them by a claim foi it Americas fastest st0CK! mes wm be shifted accordingly.
friends. Mr. and| —  ̂  c expects to add to! .Time o f games— New York games

this line about January 1, 1929 a six | 'vill start at 1:30 p. m., Eastern stan-

well pleased. , , ,  , „  „  , , , „
v  r v c N i N f ! The Auburn Company builds two al]d Fn<lay> Oetobcr *“ •FRIDAY EVENING. ht h caw and ono six. Postponem ents-In event of post-

, Their large eight cylinder car being penements teams will remain m 
M r . a n d  M r s . Jim King were agree- o f 115 H p. motor and capable 0f whatever <nty tbey •chance to be until

. . . . « I (votMoK i-n h m l u ln il  f n n  T llO r /»lt\' linVf*

vator row these days, though noth
ing to compare with a few weeks ago.
Farmers just simply quit bringing in 
the wheat when the price went to 
pieces, but the last few days has 
brought about a slight improvement
in the market and the “ golden" is, 0 , , , ..

It is thought I crcase. Sunday school was well at-

Everything is moving along fine 
at this church. Much interest is being 
taken in the work we are doing and 
the attendance is still on the in-

again being moved, 
that at least a million bushels of tended last Sunday. 128 being pres-
wheat is still in the bins o f Hansford j »*>«* a" ‘> additions were made
county farmers, who are holding out ■ tbe cbalcb at tbe morning Venice.
for  higher prices. Publu: ls T  -1 °  Sur___________________  church and worship with us. Sunday

NEW THEATER NOW OPEN 'school at 10:00; preaching at 11:00 
! a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.

»trc awarded on increase in ! number of their ..........
ĥip and other activities, by j Mrs. King returned Friday from a JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.

®dtee of disinterested busi 
|ten selected by the State Com-

McLain, who was called to re- 
f-'t duty at

Mrs. King bad cylinder car to sell around $1000. i
isiting with her ‘ -------------------------------------

sister since their return. Jim went j j r anc] j j rg j .  c ,  Hancock arc 
Friday afternoon and she re -. mabing preparations to go to Lub-

trip to Louisiana, 
been at Perryton

dard time; in St. Louis at 1:30 p. m., 
Central standard time.

SaiL 'IL 3"  2 ? 1Cila tra!niu5: turned to Spearman with him. When 1)0Cj. soon> to be with the children, 
.j p ’ '9arned tb® jjjgy arrjVcd at the home ot Wesley and Elizabeth Hanco

Jimmy Davis they were surprised to ore stu,lent.s at Texas Tech,'pod news on Tuesday o f this 
Uhile in San Antonio. His 

1 to Don. S. Rawlings o f the 
[M, follows: “ Our, Post won
F 'nd other trophies. Ranked 
r '  "dth all posts in Texas, 

i me at Headquarters Co., F. 
»ad Division, Fort Sam Hous- 

■ i . : 8 a woa<lerful time. Will 
I * Pot Spearman. over big at 
TMnvention show. Maynard.”  , 
JJtimbers of the local post are: 
p  Pleased with their success in

find a large number of friends wait
ing for them with a stock of P l 
ages o f all shapes and sizes. The 
packages contained many useful and 
attractive gifts for a new home foi 
which Mr. and Mrs. King expressed 
their sincere thanks and appreciation.

P. T. A.

Prutsman will have charge of the 
Douglas elevator in Spearman during 
the absence o f Mr. Hancock.

A NEW TOWN IN
MOORE COUNTY

Burden is the name of the newest 
town in Moore county. This brand 
new town, named for the founder P,

The Parent-Teachers Association -\V. Burden, is located 15 miles west
these war-time "trophies; | wlU meet today. J ha£ d“ X T a S d b  

*  "  a m o n ^ E :  j orium « &  the meeting ■JM tat -
“ morning the matter o f  a hour. All pa who are new jn
for the big German cannon, j tend and the P children who are

^Ptui-cd by dough-hoys the Y ™  chool an  Viven a special 
battlefield, and which new in the schoo a e V cn ^  f 

attraction in Spear-i invitation to attend the meet ng 
this organization.

REPORTER.
ii*!1'?,11 ar*d other trophies will 

r ,th the forty rtfles 
!)» ti p03t recently receiv- 
»fli i War department, and 
ti distributed among 

, .h ”Y 0:it- The rifles are 
in u • ? 0,t Headquarters in 

.LUniclP''d building,, and of- 
[(.,,? Post ask the members 

C i  m at any time.
J tL p°3t is now almost a year 
|,\. ®e®bership quota fo r  the 
l 'i  v, , placed at 25, and was 
K ( « . w,bich is one o f  the 
b , .„ "inning the prizes. On 
h  u „C .tneetin8r wiU be held 
IVj,., e of electing officers 

q ,, p*,r ' All members o f 
'* UrS*d to attend this

A NEW BUSINESS

Otis McCall and associates are now 
business men in Spearman, end with 
a brand new business. Mr.. McCall 
is engaged in the metal weather strip 
business, and reports havm g|cen«y

1 j  ,, . , i stcele home out north

stirps. MnMcCaU hcr3trip and

is a real succ'La?n'neteePfrom getting 

made f»r iobrs aad rrinder.s.

o f Stinnett in Hutchinson county, in 
the heart o f the newly developed oil 
field, with producing oil and gas wells 
on almost every side. The big open
ing town lot sale is scheduled for 
Saturday, October 0.

TO NORTHERN POINTS
ON A VACATION

Spearman folks are still going 
away on vacation trips. On Tuesday 
o f  this week Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Har- 
bison and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Glover 
left via. auto for Omaha, Nebraska, 
and other points north, where they 
will spend a week or more. Inciden
tally, Mr. and Mrs. Harbison intends 
to visit some o f  the big wholesale fur
niture houses o f the northern cities 
while • away.

ON A LONG TOUR
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rosenbaum left 

Monday morning o f this week for 
an automobile tour through Old Mex
ico. They will enter the southern re
public at El Paso.

The New Lyric Theatre was fov-i 
mally opened on Wednesday night of 
this week, showing “ We Americans” ! 
to a large house. A nice little pres-j The Junior B. Y. P. U. o f the First 
ent, a thermomoter, was given to the | Baptist church met last Sunday at 
first one hundred ladies entering the 2:30. Elnora Wilcox was group 
show. The show is well equipped and leader. There were 22 present. Lu
beautifully decorated, and the town 
and community Is justly proud of 
this splendid picture show.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Howell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hazelwood were 
Borger visitors Sunday afternoon.

was
There were 22 present 

cille William’s group has charge o f 
next Sunday’s program. Everyone 
is urged to come next Sunday at 
2:30.

REPORTER.

Carbon caper at Reporter office.

Local Firm Will Open Second Store
At .Gruver By Decem ber 1st

Messers. P. B. Higgs and W. W. 
Wilmeth, owners o f  the Spearman 
Hardware, are making preparatiins 
to open a store at Gruver. The ma- 
tei’ial is being placed on the ground 
this week for a brick store building.

LYNX LOST FIRST GAME
TO WHEELER HIGH

Community Confidence Is Valuable Asset

Upon the confidence which the people o f this community have 
in its present and its future, depends the growth and the prosperity 
of each one o f us.

Confidence leads on to all worthy developments which tend 
toward making this community a better place in which to live.

Ccdfider.ce in the ability o f the local business men to supply 
our need3 with reliabV merchandise at reasonable prices is likewise 
a most important factor in the prosperity o f  the community. Since 
it is o f such vital import to all o f  us to keep our confidence in our 
neighbors and their confidence in us, let us each do every possible 
thing to warrant confidence. It will help us to build our home com
munity into a busy, prospering town— n home town o f which w'e will 
all be proud.

The first football game 
located across the street and facing j d.
the: bank building already erected in 
that town, and which will be occu
pied by this firm. This Wg firm han
dles hardware, implements and , fur
niture, featuring the International 
line, o f farming implements. John L.
Beck & Son are contractors on the 
job and the material will he furnish
ed by the Panhandle Lumber Com
pany. It is planned to complete the . , ,
building by December 1, and the firm ; out-generaled and outplayed our 
will immediately open up a stock o f ? 0^s\ .resu^  th2** Spearman
shelf and heavy hardware, furniture,

o f the 
on the

local school gridiron last Friday 
afternoon, between the Lynx, Spear
man High school team and the 
Wheeler High school clevep. The 
game was a very close one up to the 
last , quarter, neither team making , a 
point. But during the last quarter 
the sturdy Wheeler boys, toughened 
and steadied by experience gained in 
former gridiron battles, outwinded,

implements, etc. It in not known at 
this time who will he in charge o f 
the Gruver store, but as this is the 
old stomping ground o f  both Mr. 
Higgs and Mr. Wilmeth, and as they 
have other interests in and near 
Gruver, one or the other will prob
ably spend a greater portion o f the 

'.lime there states Mr. Higg?.

lost by a 12 to 0 score. Coach 
Jarvis is mighty well pleased with 
the showing made by his warriors in 
this their first encounter, and believes . 
they will develop into a strong ftght- 
ing machine before the scasoi ’ is 
ended.

•Tomorrow, Friday at 3:00 e’cWck 
the .Lynx will lock horns with the
h>’; l :  tchool team o f Bcrrer.

.
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The State o f Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hansford County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon C. S. Tewksbury, Mrs. C. S. 
Tewksbury, Clarence \V. Tewksbury, 
George D. Tewksbury, Charles S. 
Tewksbury, Jr., William W. Tewks-. 
bury and John 11. Tewksbury, th e : 
unknown heirs, and legal representa- j 
fives o f each and all said above num-' 
ed parties, hereinafter styles as de-1 
femlants, by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week f o r ! 
four successive weeks previous to the ' 
return day hereof, in some newspa-! 
per publised in your county, if there j 
bo a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the ill Judicial District; but! 
if there be no newspaper published in ■ 
said Judicial District, then in a news-1 
paper published in the nearest D is-' 
trict to said o 1st Judicial District, to! 
appear at the next regular term of 
the 31st District Court o f Hansford 
county, to be holden at the court ] 
house thereof, in Hansford, on the 
4th Monday in October A. D. 1928, 
the same being the 22nd day o f Oc
tober, A. D. 1928, then and there to 
answer a petition tiled in said court 
on the 12th day of September A. D. 
1928, in a suit, numbered on the doc
ket o f.said  Court No. 476, wherein 
Mary E. Cooper, is Plaintitf, and C. 
S. Tewksbury, Mrs. C. S. Tewksbury, 
Clarence W. Tewksbury, George D. 
Tewksbury, Charles S. Tewksbury, 
Jr„ William W. Tewksbury, John B. 
Tewksbury, the unknown heirs, and 
legal representatives o f the above 
named parties, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that on the 1st 
day o f September. 1928, plaintiff was 
the owner in fee simple of the follow
ing described land situated in Hans
ford County, Texas, and described as, 
all the Southeast One-Fourth (S E U ) 
of Section No. 1S2, in Block No. 2. 
Certificate No. 33-478, issued to G. 
H. & 11. R. It. Company, containing 
160 acres o f land; that on such day 
she was also in possession o f such 
land and that on the 3rd day o f  Sep- I 
tember 1928, the defendants entered , 
upon said premises and dispossessed j 
her and withheld the same from h er: 
to her damage in the sum of $5000. 
Plaintiff pleads the five year statute \ 
-•: limitation, alleging that she and 
those under whom she holds have had 
the peaceable, adverse, continuous and 
• •pen possession thereof, claiming and 
holding the same under deed duly 
registered and paying the taxes there
on, as they became due for more than 
five years before the commencement 
o f  this suit. She also pleads the ten 
year statute of limitation alleging 
that she, and those under whom she 
holds, have had peaceable, adverse, 
and continuous possession of said 
land for more than ten years, using.' 
cultivating and enjoying the same, I 
and having the same fully enclosed j 
by fence.

She also pleads the three year! 
statute of limitation, alleging that i 
she has had and held the peaceable,I 
adverse and open possession thereof; 
under title from the State o f Texas 
for more than three years before the 
filing of this suit.

That in each instance that the 
cause o f action o f defendants, if any 
they ever had. accrued more than thu 
period o f limitation before the com
mencement o f this suit. She prays 
for cost o f suit, title and possession 
of said land, relief both legal and 
equitable as she may show herself 
entitled, etc.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular

term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f  said Court, at office in Hansford, 
Texas, on this the 12th day o f Sep
tember, A. D. 1928.
(Seal) J. E. WOMBLE.

Clerk o f the 31st District Court, 
40t4. Hansford County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f  Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Hansford County— Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon John C. French, Sallie R. 
French, Sarah R. French, Henry Me 
C. Bangs, Henry S. McComb, Fred
erick Terrill, Henry McComb Bangs, 
Ellen McComb Bangs, James C. Mc
Comb, Martha Me Comb Bush, Henry 
S. McComb Bangs, James Craig Mc
Comb, Ellen Bush McComb, Jane 
Elizabeth McComb, Jane Elizabeth 
McComb Winchester, Elizabeth Mc
Comb Bangs, Martha McComb, Ed
ward C. Walthall, Victor Dupont, 
Francis N. Buck, W. F. Miller, 
Thomas C. Spearman, their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, whose 
places o f  residence are unknown, by
making publication o f this citation 
once m each wcok for four successive
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the thirty-first Judicial District, but 
if there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said thirty-first Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court o f  Hans
ford County, o f the thirty-first Ju
dicial District, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof in Hansford, on 
the Third Monday in October A. D. 
1928, the same being the 22nd day 
o f October A. D. 1928, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 19th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1928, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
477, wherein Nelson \Y. Willard and 
K. Fred Cline, are plaintiffs, and 
John C. French, Sallie R. French, 
Sarah R. French, Henry Me C. 
Bangs, Henry S. McComb, Freder
ick Terrill, Henry McComb Bangs, 
Ellen McComb Bangs, James C. Mc
Comb, Martha McComb Bush. Henry j 
S. McComb Bangs. James Craig Me-j 
Comb. Ellen Bush McComb. Jane | 
Elizabeth McComb, Jane Elizabeth 
McComb Winchester, Elizabeth Me-1 
Comb Bangs, Martha McComb, Ed- j 
ward C. Walthall, Victor Dupont, l 
Ifrancis N. Buck, W. F. Miller,; 
Thomas C. Spearman and J. R. C ol-! 
lard, their unknown heirs and legal 
representatives, the residence of all 
ui whom are to plaintiffs unknown, 
except that of J. R. Collard who re
sides in Hansford County, Texas, are 
Defendants, and said petition alleg
ing in substance as follows: That
on, or about the first day of Janu
ary A. D. 1928, the plaintiffs were 
lawfully seized and possessed o f the 
following described lands and premi
ses, situated in Hansford County, 
Texas, holding and claiming the same 
in Fee Simble; to wit: The Plaintiff 
Nelson W. Willard owning the North 
one-half (N Vi) and the Southwest 
one-fourth (SW  V4) o f  Survey num
ber five (5 ), in Block number two 
(2 ), certificate number 20-179, origi
nal grantee San Antonio & Mexican 
Gulf Railroad Company, said portion 
of said land containing four hundred
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and eighty acres, more or less, that 
the plaintiff K. Fred Cline was the 
owner of, holding and claiming in fee 
simple the Southeast one-fourth (S. 
E. V4 ) o f said section, said land own. 
ed by K. Fred Cline containing one 
Hundred and sixty acres, more or less.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom and unlawfully 
withold from them possession there
o f to their damage in the sum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

Plaintiffs would further show to 
the court that they and those whose 
title they hold have held and claimed 
the above described premises under 
deeds duly registered and had peace
able, continuous and adverse posses
sions of the lands and tenements 
above described, using and enjoying 
the same and paying all taxes as the 
same became due thereon for a per
iod o f  three years prior to the com
mencement o f  this suit. The same 
state o f facts are plead covering a 
period o f five years and also ten 
years.

Plaintiffs pray that defendants be 
cited as directed by law to appear 
and answer said petition and that 
upon a final hearing that they have 
judgment against defendants for the 
title and possession o f said above 
described premises and that a writ 
o f  restitution issue.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my Hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at office in Hansford, 
Texas, this, the 19th day of Sep
tember A. D. 1928.
(Seal) J. E. WOMBLE,

Clerk District Court, Hansford
County, Texas. ,

’ DEATH RECORDS INDICATE
RETURN TO VIOLENCE

41t4.

A glance at the death certificates 
for the first 19 days of September 
gives the idea that Borger is again 
on the boom. O f the seven deaths 
listed three have been violent and the 
fourth attributed to starvation.

Only one o f the seven persons was 
older than 50 and most o f  them were 
in tho very prime of life. One was 
an infant just a few  days old.

The .three violent deaths came 
within a few  days o f each other. 
Harry I.osey, 40, died September 11 
o f gunshot wounds received at a road 
house the day before; Frank Rngon, 
31, died from the affects o f a blow 
on the head struck by his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Willie Blackman; and C. T. 
Norwood, 34, died Septmbcr 13 from 
a self inflicted gunshot wound.

Mrs. Anna Evans died in her 
shack near the edge o f the city on 
September 1. Her death, which was 
attributed to pellugra, a skin disease 
caused from insufficient nutrition, 
was one o f the saddest ever known 
here. The woman, who claimed to 
have been a Red Cross nurse during 
the World War, had no relatives in 
this part o f the country. Efforts to 
get in touch with her children fail
ed and the woman was buried in the 
potter’s field with only a minister and 
an undertaker present.

The last three deaths were those of 
Mrs. J. R. Broome, 21, whi died 
from auto peritenitis; Mrs. Laura 
Helen Murray, 58, who died from 
cancer; and Montie O’Dell Stagg, 3- 
days old child o f Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Staggs.— Borger Daily Herald.

ALLEN &. ALLEN
Attorneys-at-Law

Walter Allen Jack Allen
Stinnett, Texas Perryton, Texas 
Hutchinson Co. Ochiltree Co.

Fire Prevention Week
October 7 to 13

Let us join in the momevent for a cleaner, pret

tier and safer town. Everyone should assist the 

Council and different Clubs in every possible way 

in their efforts to make Spearman a better place 

in which to live.
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E C O N O M Y
in Home Heating

Winter time is not far away— Begin now making pre
parations.
Even during (He wont storms, you will be able to heat your home 
economically and well with a Great Western Heater. Let u» ohow 
you a few of the good points of this stove.
We alio handle the Allen Parlor and the Autona Circulator Furnace.

Spearm an Hardware
PHONE 35 SPEARMAN

R E A L  E S T A T
— Can’t be Sold “ Short”

REAL ESTATE lets you sleep o ’ nights. It isn’ t subject 
the dizzy girations o f the stock market. It is stable— alwuJ 

there. You can see it with your own eyes any time you wmitl

Invest in “ WHEAT LAND”

J. R. COLLARD
Real. Estate— Loans— Insurance

Kitchen Things You Nee<
Make up a list of the many things you 
need about the kitchen and then come 
to see how little it will cost you to have 
them. You will undoubtedly find many 
more that you can use, all "at little

prices.
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Buy the Wife a Washing Machine 
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A good painter and Sherwin-Williams paint are 

and cheaper in the long run.
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Company
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G AS W I T H  T H E PE
THE ONLY KIND WE SELL

We could make a larger profit with 
some other kinds of gas, but we 
wouldn’ t have our business so long if 
we did.

“ PHILLIPS 66 ” 
Drive in!

Chambers Service Static
North Main Spearr
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international Sunday School
Lesson BY DR. J. E. NUNN

OCTOBER 7, 192B

-Paul in Ephesus.
^ { C n ^ A e t o  10:8-10, 18-

klPj’-,'1'1 An(l he entered into 
1 *ue. mul spake boldly for

three months, reasoning 
*oft to the things con.

Wc have what you want at a price you can afford to p j^ ^H ^ ^n g ilo m  of God
when some were hardened

■ 'J'ient, speaking evjl o f  the 
l* g t h e  multitude, he depart-
I 7 L  and separated the dis- 

(rttoning daily in the school

K  this continued for tho 
1 ,  wo years: so that all they 
f i t  in Asia heard the word 
i. ford both Jews and Greeks. 

Many also of them that had 
tame, confessing, and de- 

!their deeds.
_ ind not a few o f them that 
|. j magical arts brought their 
TWether and burned, them in 
Pi ,]i• and they counted the 
| !f them, and found it fifty

pieces of silver.
-  So mightily grew the word of 
|trd and prevailed.
■ 1 :11. And he gave some to 
iusties; and some, prophets; and 
Evangelists; and  some, pastors

TFoTthe perfefting o f ■; the 
Ijjto the work of ministering, 
f j ,  building up o f the body o f

’ till we all attain unto the 
Lithe faith, and o f the know- 
Ltfthe Son of God, unto a full- 
j Ean, onto the measure o f the 
- 0f the fulness o f Christ:

|t pat we may be no longer 
tossed to and fro and enr- 

Uji: with every wind o f  doc- 
Liythe sleight o f men, in crafti- 
fettr the wiles o f error; 
k But speaking truth in love, 
Ip* up in all things into him, 
lithe head, even Christ;

was the capital of the province of
MbiornlMM th°  m° U opolis <>f Asia ?Unor- Many important highways 
biought thither inland trade, and by 
w “  },\ was 111 clos~ touch with all the 
Mediterranean ports, Corinth especi-

V - P a u i  reached Ephesus prob- 
ftbly in the early summer of 54 and 
renamed there about three years
idea'llMh* 7  Kam OI?ly an ‘^perfect idta o f the large results of this Enho-

Damf tHus confesses (1.1.20) that not alone in the city, 
but almost throughout all Asia, this 

Iaul hath persuaded and turned 
away much people.”  The seven 
churches addressed in Revelations—  
representative churches- were all' in 
the Ephesus district.

* Gr®*‘  Work in EPh«*u*4 he Jews o f Ephesus seem to have 
been friendlier to Raul’s message 
than other Jewish communities. For 
thiuo months he had the freedom of 
the synagogue. When there was a 
change o f sentiment.he transferred 
his work to the lecture-hall, or school
room, o f Tyrann’us, who was evident
ly a convert. In the morning, when 
the school was in session, Raul would 
be working at his trade (20:34, 35 ) ;  
from eleven to four he preached and 
taught. He made long evangelistic 
tours cut into the province (ver. 10). 
He also did much pastoral work 
(20:31). The large accomplishments 
o f  these years are significantly'sum
med up in verse 20. The Roman 
author Pliny, writing a generation 
later tells that all that part of tin- 
world had become a hotbed of 
Christianity.

Paul and the Exorcists

ish chief priest 
when they soug! 
spirit by using 
the Son o f God, 
“ I know Jesus a 
who arc you?” 
tacked the sevci 
clothes to shreds 

1 «o, and drove tli 
! wounded and m 
! This startling 
all over the city 
salutary fear of 
his disciples rej 
mighty a Saviou 
The Burning of
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burned them ii 
tense of the G 
tinuous action, 
Picture of pen 
after book „qn 
are reminded ( 
Florence, Italy
erful preaehir 
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From whom all the body fitly
H  »1 and knit together througl 

ritirh every joint supplieth, ac- 
t f  to the working in due meas- 
jjjdch several part, maketh the 

i of the body unto the build- 
|f itself in love.

-Paul wrote his letter to the 
ians probably during his first 
i imprisonment o f two years, 

L5.61.C2.
t-Borne, where Paul, though 
ffijocer, was living In his own

ti house.
5Text:—We are his workman- 
i treated in Christ Jesus for 
I works which God afore pre- 

|rd that we should walk in them. 
2:10.

Introduction
i lessons of the Third Quarter 
4 Paul back to Antioch, at the 

 ̂of his second missionary jour- 
: The period of his career that 
tien of as the third missionary 
; begins in Acts 18, with verse 

| lie church at Antioch had be- 
i large and strong enough so 

lit could get along without him. 
I ail of the world sounded loud 

ffi ears; so, after a few months 
JtS-if he ever rested!— he is 
Iris on another missionary cam-

Epheaua
> passed through Galatia and 

. visiting and strengthening 
liarches in those regions,, to 

This was another stratc- 
Ihfflt in the gospel’s advance—  
Ihtioch, Corinth, and Rome. It

During this ministry in Ephesus 
the Holy Spirit was so powerfully 
with Paul that he worked many mir
acles, and even his garments— his 
handkerchiefs or the workman’s ap
ron which he used while making 
tents— had efficacy in healing dis
eases and driving out demons.

There were in Ephesus certain 
strolling Jews who pretended to cure 
disease by means of incantations and 
magical formulae, and when they 
learned o f  Paul's success in miracu
lous healing they used in their in
cantations the name of “ the Jesus 
whom Paul preaches.”  Among these 
were the seven sons of a certain Jew-
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OCTOBER 7. 1920 [was the capital of the province o(!
■------. „  , i A®'" ant* metropolis of Asia!

Tnni, ;_Paul in Ephesus. | Minor. Many important highways1
J [es. -o n A c ts  19:8-10, 18- j brought thither inland trade, and by 

‘ i.ii.K). .sea it was in closa touph Ufith nil I
,EPk' ,'*'1 \nd he entered into 

fi l l L ,  ami spake boldly for 
» three months, reasoning 

of ‘ to the things con-
^kingdom of God.

„hen some were hardenedBit‘.'Uient, speaking evil o f  the 
R e  tie multitude he depart- 
*  L ,  and separated the dis- 
f ^ n i ’ng daily in the school

C  this continued for the 
/ two years; so that all they 

in Asia heard the word 
u ford both Jews and Greeks. 
sL# u- also of them that had

, .  at in clo3~ toueh with all the 
Mediterranean ports, Corinth especi- 

, 1 “ ul cached Ephesus prob
ably In the early summer of G4 and 
remained there about three years. 
f,lom 've k'ain only an imperfect 
idea o f the large results of this Ephe- 

Demetrius confesses 
(1.1.20) that not alone in tiie city, 
but almost throughout all Asia, this 

Iaul hath persuaded and turned 
uway much people.”  The seven 
churches addressed in Revelations—  
representative churches— were all in 
the Ephesus district.

Paul’.  Great Work in Ephetu*
1 ho Jews of Ephesus seem to have 

been friendlier to Paul’s message 
than other Jewish communities. For 
three months he had the freedom of 
the synugogue. When there was a 
change o f sentiment. he transferred 
his work to the lecture-hall, or school
room, o f Tyrannus, who was evident
ly a convert. In the morning, when

ish chief priest named Sceva; but 
when they sought to expel an evil 
spirit by using the sacred name of 
the Son o f God, the demon answered, 

1 know Jesus and I know Paul, but 
who are you?" So the demoniac at
tacked the seven Jews, tore their 
clothes to shreds, tore their flesh al
so, and drove them out o f the house 
wounded and naked.

Ihis startling event became known 
all over the city. It aroused in all a 
salutary fear o f the Lord Jesus, while 
his disciples rejoiced in having so 
mighty a Saviour.
The Burning of the Heathen Book, 

v. 19
‘ ‘Brought their books together and 

burned them in the sight o f all.”  The 
ease of the Greek verb implies con- 
inuotis action, and presents a vivid 

picture of penitents throwing books 
alter book „qn the blazing pile. We 
are reminded o f the similar scene in 
Florence, Italy, when under the pow
erful preaching of Savanarola the 

bonfires o f vanities”  took place in

, lloflV 312*0 D* fcliciii I«uu
L came, confessing, and de- 
"their deeds.
tnd not a few o f them that 
t magical arts brought their 
together and burned, them in 
J*-U- and they counted the

them.,and found it fifty .........................„ , „ „ „ „
d pieces of silver. the school was in session, Paul would
So mightily grew the word o f he working at his trade (20:34, 35 );

from eleven to four he preached and 
taught. He made long evangelistic 
tours out into the province (ver. 10). 
He also did much pastoral work 
(20:31). The large accomplishments 
o f these years are significantly* Sum
med up in verse 20. The Roman 
author Pliny, writing a generation 
later tells that all that part of the 
world had become a hotbed of 
Christianity.

Paul and the Exorcist.

1497. A great heap o f frivolous 
books and pictures and wearing ap
parel and the like was consumed. A 
merchant o f Venice offered to buy a 
pile for $2,000 gold florins before 
the torch was applied, but the author
ities rejected the o ffer  indignantly 
and added his portrait to the bon
fire. “ And they counted the price of 
them, and found it fifty  thousand 
pieces o f silver.”  Fifty thousand de
narii, and as a denarius was the day’s 
wage o f  an ordinary laborer, the 
value was about equul to $100,000 
today.

Paul and the Shrine, o f Diana
“ Paul was in daily peril o f his life. 

He had held his ground at Ephesus 
longer even than at Corinth. But 
finally a condition arose that drove 
him away. The story does not differ 
greatly in principle from the greed of 
the masters o f the poor girl in Phil 
lippi and the jealousy o f the rabbis 
in Thessalonica. Demetrius carried 
on a ‘god-factory’ in Ephesus. He 
claimed to manufacture the best 
type o f  silver shrines o f Diana on

ft and prevailed,
{ j ii. And he gave some to 
Ld,,'. anil some, prophets; and 
Relists; and some, pastors

MfoTthe perfecting o f  , the 
- jsto the work of ministering, 
j, building up of the body o f
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,(the faith, and of the know- 

' ce the Son of God, unto a full- 
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jioat with every wind o f doc- 
1; the sleight of men, in crafti
e r  the wiles of error;
But speaking truth in love, 

pur up in all things into him, 
ithe head, even Christ;
From whom all the body fitly 

'and knit together through 
dith every joint supplieth, ac- 
-- to the working in due meas- 
ifiach several part, maketh the 
•: of the body unto the build- 

(half in love.
-Paul wrote his letter to the 
(sans probably during his first 
i imprisonment o f two years,

15. SI, 62.
-Borne, where Paul, though 
poter, was living in his own

house.
Text:—We are his workman- 
treated in Christ Jesus for 

! works which God afore pre- 
d that we should walk in them.
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_7 begins in Acts 18, with verse 
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i could get along without him. 
oil of the world sounded loud 
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Ephetu.
- passed through Galatia and 
ra. visiting and strengthening 
Marches in those regions,, to 
~J- This was another strate
gist in the gospel’s advance—  
latioch, Corinth, and Rome. It

During this ministry in Ephesus 
the Holy Spirit was so powerfully 
with Paul that he worked many mir
acles, and even his garments— his 
handkerchiefs or the workman’s ap
ron which he used while making 
tents— had efficacy in healing dis
eases and driving out demons.

There were in Ephesus certain 
strolling Jews who pretended to cure 
disease by means of incantations and 
magical formulae, and when they 
learned o f Paul's success in miracu
lous healing they used in their in
cantations the name of “ the Jesus 
whom Paul prenchcs," Among these 
were the seven sons of a certain Jew-
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new mode—of automotive lieauty 
and luxury!
The motorists of America 
to the leader for leadership m 
automotive design-iw.red.with this epic car And the
public t< re.|K.mhng withi o>« 
whelming .lemand a d en -n d U t 
hiu forces! tlw greatproduction levels'.npreordented
in its entire history-
Till s I It IH ANNIVERSARY

B U I C K ;
with Muterpl**« fi**1** by P“

A. F. BURCH 
GajrMM, Oklabaa

a s s s s s s t  m  i

Your Complexion
There is a most important personal decision that you 

should make at once— what about your complexion. 
To aid you in caring for it properly, we suggest a care
ful selection of the following items, chosen with regard 
to your needs:— Harriet Hubbart Ayers Skin and Tis
sue builder; Harriet Hubbart Ayers Luxuria Cream; 
Krank’s Lemon Cleansing Cream; Krank’s Mentho 
Lemon Vanishing Cream; Powders; Rouge; Lip 
Stick; Perfume; Brushes.— Everything you need.

Hastings Drug
ON MAIN SPEARMAN

the market. The preaching o f  Paul 
had not only had a bad effect on 
evil books; it had run down the de
mand for  the wares o f  the house of 
Demetrius. His craft and Paul were
in direct opposition. Paul had
touched the roots o f invested capi
tal. Luke has drawn the picture
with a master’s hand. Demetrius
gathered together all the craftsmen

of the company and laid before them 
the danger to their pockets und their 
piety, and in this order (Acts 19:27). 
Their shout took up the appeal to 
the dignity o f Diana as a matter o f  
course. The rest took care of itself. 
The scene in the vast theater is that 
o f  the typical mob. Paul was bent 
on facing these ‘ Wild beasts,’ but he 

(Continued on Back Page)

OVER 50 PER CENT—
of the ton litters raised so far 
were Duroc-Jerseys. Many 
more were Duroc-Jerseys cross
bred. Concrete evidence o f  the 
superiority o f the Durocs over 
all other breeds o f swine. Let 
them demonstrate to you on 
your farm.

BREEDING STOCK FOR 
SALE

W. A. SUTTON

AUBURN
ESTABLISHED 1900

DEALER W ANTED

YOUR TERRITORY
DON’T OVERLOOK THIS VALUABLE FRANCHISE!

A car with the specifications of high priced cars yet it is sold at 
popular prices.

Straight eight with Lycoming Motor, 125 inch wheelbase. Bijou One- 
shot Chassis oil system, Lockheed Hydraulic Brakes, Lovejoy Hy
draulic Shock Absorbers, 90 H. P. motor, 80 miles speed. Price de
livered equipped, $1895.

70 H. P. Six Cylinder, 120 inch wheelbase, same as above specifica
tions. Price delivered equipped $1595.

115 H. P., 130 inch wheelbase, speed 104 miles per hour (America’s 
fastest stock car). Price delivered equipped $2450.

Above prices all on five passenger four-door Sedan.

We have a very attractive proposition for dealers. Write us for 
further information.

Dixon-Auburn Company
205 Polk Street

DISTRIBUTORS
Amarillo, Texas Phone 7970

YOUR CITY’S
GREATEST

TRADE-IN

Liberal Allowance
for your Used Tires

HIGH-GRADE TIRES at L O W E ST  PRICES

Every Firestone and Oldfield Tire Guaranteed for Life 
Against Any and All Defects

WE have sold more full sols of the 
famous Firestone Gum-Dipped Bal

loons and the famous Oldfield High* 
Grade Standard Tires during this Trade- 
In Sale than ever before in the history of 
our business. Thrifty car owners have 
come to know our values and prices us 
the greatest bargains in this locality. We 
cannot carry on with these special prices

for an unlimited length of time, so come 
in today and put on a full set of new tires 

■ for Fall and Winter driving. Itrmrmbcr, 
every tire guaranteed for life against any 
und ull defects. Remember, too. tiial these 
are the lowest prices for quality tires that 
have ever been offered to the motoring 
public in this city. Buy now at rock-hot- 
tom —  save money —  and get the best.

■ggJ1"1 .

Beck Motor
Across from Water Tewer Spearman



Don’t Wait

FRESH and CURED

Fruits— V egetabies

Canned Goods

Clean, Courteous Service

Jb * .

The SPEARMAN REPORTER
Successor to the Hansford Headlight

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
NUNN-WARREN PUBLISHING Co., 

INC., Publishers

WORLD-WIDE FARM CENSUS 
TO BE UNDERTAKEN IN 1930

ORAN KELLY

Editor and Manager

Telephone No. 10

Just about all the farmers on 
earth will have their noses counted 
in 1930, when 200 countries will help 
the International Institute o f  Agri- 

j culture at Rome to take the first 
j world-wide farm census.
; "Statesmen have joined econom- 
i ists and statisticans in urging that 
: such a survey be undertaken,”  says 
! George J. Callistcr, the agronomist, 
j “ During and since the

FOR SALE

In lots to suit purchaser, 760 head 
o f high grade Whiteface yearling 
heifers.

HENRY C. HITCH. 
43t2p1 Guymon, Oklahoma.

Miss Beulah Ben Ownbey o f Stin
nett is assisting with the office work 
at the Spearman Hardware.

Overweight Woman: 
World W ar,, what will I do to reduce?” 

i powerful new forces have been exert-1 Doctor: "Take proper
$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE cd upon the consuming habits, the I exercise.”

buying powers, the producing capaci-l Overweight Woman:

‘Doctor,

kind of

Entered as second class matter 
November 21, 1919, at the post office 
at Spearman, Texas, under the act 
o f March 3, 1879.

SPEARMAN SHOULD CLEAN UP

in this week’s Reporter will be 
found a proclamation by the mayor 
o f  Spearman, Geo. M. Whitson, de
claring the week o f October 7 to 13, 
as “ Fire Prevention and Clean-up 
and Paint-Up Week.”  The object of 
the mayor in issuing this proclama
tion is two-fold. In the first place, 
Spearman needs a good, thorough 
cleaning. The high winds and rather 
dry weather of the few  weeks last 
passed, has killed almost all vogota

What kind

which we shall call Fontana, Cali
fornia, which might apply to any 
other community coming within the 
points o f  the story. Once upon a 
time a certain man in an eastern 
state saw a large sign, "Fontana, 
California.”  He kept seeing other 
large signs with the same inscription. 
The power of suggestion was

Good institutions within the commun
ity do more to advertise a town than 
all the padded claims to be found on 
billboards. , The comparative accur
acy o f news and statistics concerning 
a city or community and its resources 

i printed and published primarily for 
too ! bomc consumption are of greater ad

vertising value to the city o,l 
inunity than studied phases L i  
the eyes o f  the transient passe) 

It is a good thing to first b l  
that a community has soniethfl 
advertise, and then to jutvorl 
correctly without cxtravaganl 
presentations.— Claude News *

ties, and the standards o f  living o f  o f exercise would you recommend?" 
people in almost every country. ; Doctor: “ Push yourself away from 

“ For the good o f the agricultural, ‘ he table three times a day.”
industry, we must learn to under-j ------------------------------------
stand nnd influence these new forces. | Farmer: “ Thought you said you
But first we must have them. Only hdd plowed the ten-acre field?”
60 countries have ever made a farm-1 Farm Hand: “ No, I only said I
to-farm survey o f their agricultural; was thinking about plowing it.’ 
industries, and fewer than 10 have I Farrtier: “ Oh, I see, you’ve merely 
done so since 1900.”  ] turned it over in your mind.”

The International Institute’s cen-! -----------------------------:-------
sus will cover 90 per cent o f  the j CAN A TOWN BE 
earth’s land area, according to thei OVER ADVERTISED?
director Leon M. Stabrook former,'
chairman o f the Crop Reporting 
Board o f  the United States. Coun
tries having 95 percent o f the earth's 
population, with 98 percent o f  its 
agricultural industry, will be cau

tion and the alleys and out places are j ' asse^’ questions will
full o f old weeds, paper and other 
rubbish, increasing the fire hazard 
tremendously and presenting an un
sightly appearance. In the second 
place, on October 16 a meeting o f 
more than ordinary importance will 
be held in Spearman. It is the an
nual meeting o f the Trans-Canadian 
district o f the-West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce. Spearman will enter
tain from 500 to 1,000 guests on this 
occasion. Our neighbors and friends 
from all towns within a radius of 
200 miles will be here to talk over 
matter.- pertaining to the building 
and development of a greater north 
plains country. We should be look
ing at our best on this occasion. Our 
guests will expect this very thing.

concern the number and sjze o f f  claims'and statements are made con-
farms, acreage and yield o f  principal 
crops, and the number, age and sex 
o f farm animals. Results are to -be 
published in 1931.

FALLING FLYERS
REMAIN CONSCIOUS

Whether a community can be over 
advertised depends upon what is 
meant by advertising. If by adver
tising, the truth is told and no more, 
there is no danger o f  too much ad
vertising. If, however, exaggerated

cerning either a town or an ‘article of 
merchandise that are not based upon 
facts, or that can not be proved, it 
is better to have left unsaid the state
ments and unsung the claims.

The story is told o f  a community

much for him, so he bought a ticket: 
and started for Fontana, California, j

After two or three days and nights; 
o f travel, as the crack train swung; 
across the desert and over the pass,; 
the conductor called “ Fontana" to i 
the passenger in question. The m an, 
did not stir from his seat. Again the | 
conductor said “ Fontana,”  this tim e. 
gently touching his passenger on the 
shoulder. Still no response. Again 
the call was made; when finally the 
passenger remonstarted nnd said, 
“ This isn’t my station, I want to go 
to Fontana.”

“ This is Fontana," replied the con
ductor.

“ No,”  said the man, “ I want to 
get off. at Fontnna,— Fontana, Cali
fornia.”

"This is Fontant! Hurry, we can’ t 
hold this train here any longer,”  
shouted the conductor.

When the man alighted from the 
train, stretched himself and took a 
look at what the conductor called 
Fontana,”  he mused thus: “ Well,
that sign I saw is bigger than all of 
Fontana!”

'■'The moral o f this fable is.: If an 
advertisement isn’t true it isn’t ad
vertising.

Towns are not made by forcing or 
suggestion from without. Towns are 
built by development from within.

There is an old belief that a person; 
falling from a great height is render
ed unconscious by the.teriffic speed 
and is often killed before reaching 
ground. Such is not the case, accord
ing to the experimental department, 
o f  the Army Air Corps at Wright 
Field, Ohio. Experiments show that 

i a man falling from an altitude with 
i a parachute pack attached never at- 

ts“  quite ‘naWraT’that’ f’oYks ‘endeavor j “ _8Peed about 118
appear at their very best when

company comes.
Therefore, it is urgent that every 

citizen o f  the town join in this work 
o f  cleaning up and beautifying the 
town.

miles an hour. The experiments also 
prove that the man falling does not 
lose consciousness. A dummy the 
size and weight o f an average man 
was used in the tests.

Two years ago an aviator reported 
that he fell between 2,000 and 3,000 
feet before his parachute opened. He 
said he was in full possession o f his 
faculties all the time he was falling. 
William F. Scott, machinist in the 
naval air service, testifies in a simi-

______________________ | lar vein. Recently he dropped
everybody, all together, let’s f ccl through space in an ef-

get ready for the big chamber of fo lt t0 break the existing world re- 
commerce meeting t. be held in cor<1 ° f -1,000 feet. He landed safe-
Spearman on October 10. ! ’>'• though awkwardly, on an apart-

______________________  meet house roof in Washington, I).
CHEMISTRY WAVES MAGIC l c - "'hen  the Police arrived upon the

Will Mr. Smith and Mr. Hoover 
and all their loud-speaking cohorts 
please stand aside for about a week, 
while the Cardinals wallop the 
Yankees.

WAND OVER LOWLY CORNCOB scene they found the flyer stranded
____  .on the roof, although he was none the j

Chemistry waved its magic waml|>vorse for his experience.— The Path-1 
and Presto! Coal tar became a per- J tinder. j
fume, a dye. a high explosive, a drug, I ------ ;
a vanity set or a raincoat. But that! Prospective Tenant: “ But your
is nothing to what may be expected! advertisement stated you had a bed

bed but 
room."

Landlord:
bed.”

the
fail to see any sitting

.New line o f  Sport skirts, $4.50 to 
$5.50; sweaters to match. 43tl. 

SPEARMAN DRY GOODS CO.

o f the corncob, whose story, as it is - room and sitting room 
now being unfolded in chemical lab-j Landlord: “ Well, this is it."
oratories, pr.omises to eclipse any-j Prospective Tenant: "1 see
thing he Arabian Nights has to o f
fer.

Such elements o f  vital importance 
to modern industry as lingthyl alco
hol, glucose and carbon— these al
ready have been extracted from the 
corncob. Their potential value from 
this source runs into .millions of dol
lars.

“ It is not unreasonable," according 
to Better Crops Magazine, "to im
agine the time when we may ride 
home froni work in a car fitted with | 
electrical equipment made from corn | j 
cob plastic and painted with corn co b ' j 
lacquers, enter a home built with ] 1 
corncob board and covered with corn ] | 
cob shingles, exchange our work coat 
for a-.-, easy jacket made of corn
cob textile and colored with corncob 
dyes, seek an easy chair made with 
corncob products, read the evening 
news from a paper made o f corncob 
pulp ar.d printed with corncob ink. 
toast our toes on a fire of corncob 
briquette and soothe the sense by 
smoking a corncob pipe.”

Used Car 
Bargains
Completely overhauled; guaranteed just what we rep

resent them to be.

See them— drive them— You’ ll be convinced.

Spearman Motor Co.
C00KE-MATHEWS

Phone 6 Durant Cars

A LITTLE STORE FULL OF

Big Bargains
In Groceries, Canned Goods and Meats 

Real Service, Too

Fire Prevention, Clean-up and Paint-up Week, Octofc 

7 to 13— We will help keep Spearman Clean

Ge&l’s Grocery and Market
Elevator Row Spearr

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------------- _________

R eal Tirj
Values in

H ood’
We are making priij 
these days— others 
low.

New Electric Vulcanii 
installed this week.

Bring us your casingsi 
tubes that need mendii

October 7 to 13

Fire Prevention, Clej 
up and Paint-up Week

Keep Spearman Cl<

Jackson’s Tire Shop
Elevator Row Spearma

Erastus hadn't been to church for 
a long time, so the pastor made it 
a point to speak to him after the ser
vice ar.d express appreciation at see
ing him there.

"I had to come" replied Erastus. 
“ I needs strengthenin’. Ise got a 
job witewnshin’ a chicken coop and 
buildin’ a fence around a watermelon 
patch."

Typewriter ribbons at Reporter.

Star Market
Dick Kiker

On Main Spearman

Build a home now and stop paying rent. Let us show 

you our modern house plans and figure the bill with 

you. In case of repairing or remodeling the home for 

the winter don’ t wait until the first storm, but begin 

now to prepare for cold weather.

October 7 to 13 is fire prevention week. Proper 

repairs and good paint go a long way in reducing 

•he fire hazard.

TRUE TAGG PAINT IS BEST— 100 PER CENT PURE

Pickering Lumber

Home Builders SPEARMAN See Our Plan Books

Fire Prevention W eek
Fire Prevention Week is observed nationally during the week in 
which October 9 occurs, this being the date of the great Chicago 
Fire.. This year the week October 7 to 13 covers this period.

Spearman citizens, men, women and children, should read the proc
lamation of Mayor Whitson and lend hearty cooperation to the move
ment for a bigger, better, cleaner and more beautiful town.

R. L. McClellan Grain Company
PURINA POULTRY AND STOCK FEED 

Elevator Row , /  Spearman

—

>: • . ;; • ‘ ■■■ ■ -

J ^ ® K n CE TEST

, ,he conclusion o f what 
' “' the most hazardous cn- 
<  ever undertaken by an 
,te‘ the famous Chevrolet

.he center o f  Africa 
to Carlo— has just 

|C‘ffheTL’pUed States in the

form o f the following brief eable
i rtdm »rn eral 1Motors- Sout»> African 
r i l e  .Chevrolet expedition reached Cairo August 6. All the wav by 
road, no boats, no rail. Greatest
u t  h'uuent ° i  its ki,1<1 1,1 ^ o m o 'tn e  history. Sedan and truck in 
cellent mechanical condition ’ ’

As this is written the expedition 
consisting of a standard Chevrolet

There’s a lot of quality 
we’ve put into these 
suits and overcoats—  

Mot of style, lot of 
superfine woolens and 

' a lot of custom tailor- 
' I :■ ling. When you con-
_____sider the worth of such

Clothes you’jl readily 
u , " rappreciate the values 

we’ re offering this sea
son.

FIRE
PREVENTION
JEEK
OCTOBER 

llTO 13

Suits
$18.50 $35.00

O ’coats
$12.50 to $32.50

C & L CLOTHIERS
SPEARMAN

sedan and truck 
venturers, has 
crossed the .Bos 
nople. Twenty 
cities are to be 
rives in London, 
will have been t 
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of newspapers.

No summary 
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dream highway, 
for weeks at a 
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river. Balhore 
across, yet it i 
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feet a passage.
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allow sleeping i 
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RUN MEN

j I.atch needles 
| in silk hose, lir 
! ginai stitch, usir 
I to use. Price ! 
operation. See 

MRS
I 43tf.

Wheat Land Sc
50,000 ACRES

lii what is known as the Great North Plains Wheat Belt, contiguous 
lock Island railroad, now under construction across the west side 
County, Texas.

The Majority of These Lands
I Are perfectly level plains land with a rich black loam soil. As much a 
j of wheat per acre was harvested from some of these lands this yeai,

The Price Will Range
U  $12.50 to $30  per acre. The cheaper lands are not perfect vvhil 
j 530 lands differ only in improvements and distances from raihoad.

THE TERMS
I Are very liberal and will be scattered over a period of from ten ,o t 

atalow rate of interest. $2.00 per acre cash. Can arrange to can. 
| payment two years from date of purchase. Will divi e aance in 
[annual payments, making twelve years time, i f  the purchaser so c 

:s w i l l  draw six per cent interest.

Seeing is Believing
Ijjoone can realize the possibilities oi this vast counli} which some c 
| Basket of America, without seeing it.

Sale Is Now On
going good. A vast amount °f ^is land is Ln/ j * '^ ^ h e r  

hypan, making it possible for us to sell it $5 to $
1 quality. SEEING IS BELIEVING!

Spearman Land C
1  -  J01

p-C COFFEE Home Office, Spearman, Texas

v. •; 'M : •££
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Good institutions within the commun
ity do more to advertise n town than 
all the padded claims to be found on 
billboards. , The comparative accur
acy o f news and statistics concerning 
a city or community and its resources 
printed and published primarily for 
home consumption are of greater ad

vertising value to the c l t y l i  
munity than studied phases to! 
the eyes o f the transient pass” ]

It is a good thing to first J 
that a community has somethfl 
advertise, and then to ndvorl 
correctly without extravagani 
presentations.— Claude News
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, the conclusion o f what 
«' ‘fhe most hazardous en- 
W* ‘" or undertaken by an 

„  W**.' famous Chevrolet 
lhc center o f Africa 

I f a * 1 to Carlo— has just 
W hTUn"ted States in the

form o f the following brief cable 
from General Motors, South African 
p  l. ”  Chevrolet expedition reached 
Cairo August «. All the wav by 
road, no boats, no rail.' Greatest
Hv ui7 ent °J !ts ki,ul 1,1 automo.ti\e history. Sedan and truck in ex- 
cellent mechanical condition ”

As this is written the expedition, 
consisting of a standard Chevrolet

B L
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. suits and overcoats—  
r lot of style, lot of 
superfine woolens and 

<J a lot of custom tailor- 
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| ; ‘ r appreciate the values 
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Ic & L CLOTHIERS
I ain s p e a r m a n

sedan and truck, manned by four ad
venturers, has in all probability, 
crossed the JBosphorous to Constanti
nople. Twenty-four large European 
cities are to be visited before it ar- 
r , ®8J n London. Ten thousand tniliM 
will have been traversed when it con
cludes its history making trip in 
Stockholm.

1 he Coolidgenn message, which in- 
formed the world of the finish o f the 
(i,000 mile Cape Town-Cario journey 
in the astonishing time of 135 days, 
was lacking in detail, but it sufficed, 
for the time being, to satisfy Ameri
can Chevrolet officials that no trail 
however perilous is too difficult for 
a standard Chevrolet car.

Of the earlier stages of the peril
ous undertaking there was no lack of 
detail. From the day the expedition 
set forth from Cape Town, March 
*> the heiglith o f the rainy season, 
vivid accounts of the trek were sent 
back to civilization at intermittent 
intervals. The party is not lacking 
in competent historians. Besides C. 
II. V. Lacey, the chief, the party in
cludes Gordon Makepeace, newspaper 
man; Wallie Wilson, expert wireless 
operator, and Billie Williams, famous 
cinematographer.

Published accounts o f the journey 
were made possible from time to 
time through the cooperation o f the 
famous South African Argus group 
of newspapers.

No summary such as is necessary 
here, can do justice to this jaunt over 
"the great North road," Cecil Rhodes 
dream highway. Knee deep in water 
for weeks at a time,' the expedition 
plugged doggedly on across treacher
ous crocodile infested, Bahora Flats 
and the swollen banks o f the Ruvu 
river... Balbore .Flats are 70 miles 
across, yet it required the intrepid 
Chevrolet expedition 17 days to e f
fect a passage.

The sedan is outfitted with two 
spare petrol tanks each holding seven 
gallons. It has detachable gauze 
windows, and seats that drop back to 
allow sleeping accomodations. Wire 
screens were fitted in front o f the 
radiators o f both sedan and truck to 
prevent grass seeds and mud from 
choking the radiators.

Inside the sedan rifles and shot
guns are slung up under the roof. 
The tire carriers at the rear o f both 
cars have been altered to carry two 

| spare tires. Oversize tires, 31 x 5.00 
j are used. Both arc equipped with 
] bumpers, and tow lights and a heat 
I meter.
| The expedition is expected to 
| reach Stockholm early in October.

RUN MENDER NEEDLES

Latch needles that re-knit runners 
in silk hose, lingerie, etc., with ori
ginal stitch, using no thread. Simple 
to use. Price $1.00, with lesson in 
operation. See

MRS. E. K. SNIDER,
43tf. Agent.

t̂ Etz£aK!ia8tiefc6i6tosai*we*»

Lump coal, $12.60 per ton at the 
IV, B. Johnston Grain Co. 43t4.

Bob Thom came over from Perry- 
ton Saturday evening and spent 
Sunday here visiting with friends.

WANTED:— Caretaker for Metho
dist church, at once. Sec

• O. M. ADDISON.
Mrs. Walter Jackson returned 

Monday from a week’s visit with her 
parents at Seymour, Texas.

Red Star Flour, the best money 
can buy.

P. M. MAIZE & CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Davis and the 
babies, and Bud Beeson went to 
Amarillo on business the first of the 
week.

Miss Mildred Ward has accepted 
employment in the offices o f the 
Hansford Abstract Company o f this 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilbanks left 
Wednesday for Mineral Wells where 
they will remain several months for 
the benefit o f  Mrs. Wilbanks' health.

Dr. Powell, eye, car, nose and 
throat specialist will be -in the o f
fice o f  Dr. (J 
October 10.

jow er in Spearman, on

Wheat Land Sale!
50,000 ACRES

I In what is known as the Great North Plains Wheat Belt, contiguous to the new
J Rock Island railroad, now under construction across the west side of Hansford
I County, Texas.

The Majority of These Lands
I Are perfectly level plains land with a rich black loam soil. As much as 33 bushels 
I of wheat per acre was harvested from some of these lands this yeai.

The Price Will Range
(From $12.30 to $30  per acre. The cheaper lands are not perfect while the $20 t'o 
j $30 lands differ only in improvements and distances from raihoad.

THE TERMS
he very liberal and will be scattered Over a I r io d  of from ten '.o twelve years 

‘ • l o w  rate of interest. $2.00 per acre cash Can arrange to can y the second 
j Payment two years from date of purchase. Will drvi e a a n c e i n o  
I annual payments, making twelve years lime, .1 the purchaser so des.res. All 
| totes will draw six per cent interest.

Seeing is Believing
K  one can realize the possibilities oi this vast country which some call the Bread 
|w$ket of America, without seeing it.

Sale Is Now On
I ̂  h going good. A vast amount of thisland o m  “ “  U d  ° T t h e

ae man, making it posstble for us to sell it 3>
quality. SEEING IS BELIEVING!

Spearman Land Co*
C’ COFFEE Home Office, Spearman, Texas J0HN L- HAYS

Salt for your meat. 35 and 10 
pound sacks. The kind that covers 
your meat.

P. M. MAIZE & CO.
Mrs. Robert Taylor o f this 

city motored to Dalhart Wednesday 
f o r . a several days visit with her 
mother.

Dr.* Powell, e y s ,'1 ear, " nose afid 
throat specialist will be in the o f
fice o f  Dr. Gower in Spearman, on' 
October 10. .;■•

Mr. and1 Mrs. A' M. Reese and son 
Day o f  Dalhart .• were in Spearman 
Sunday attending to business ipatters 
and visiting with their sons Alfred 
and Pete Reese o f this city.

Prof. A. H. Word and Miss Naoma 
Word visited with their grandmother 
at Wellington Sunday. Mr. Word’s 
father and mother were there also, 
visiting with the grandmother, who is 
quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Beck and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hitt 
and family motored to Amarillo 
Sunday to hear the political speech 
o f Dr. Stratton o f New York, deliver, 
ed at the Municipal Auditorium.

A. I.. Wright, whom the writer 
knew well about 17 years ago, while 
he was engaged in the abstract busi
ness in Guymon, was here yesterday, 
and visited this shop. Mr. Wright is 
now connected with the valuation de. 
partment of the western lines o f the 
Santa Fe system, with headquarters 
at Amarillo.

Mrs. D. W. Holland visited with 
friends in Perryton last Friday.

Lump coal, $12.50 per ton at the 
W. B. Johnston Grain Co. 43t4.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mitts and son 
Chester went to Enid Tuesday on a 
visit to relatives. They will visit also 
in Oklahoma City before returning 
home, and will be gone several days.

Mr. and Mrs. I.elan Close o f this 
city are the proud parents o f a 7 A* 
pound girl, born at the Shattuck 
hospital at Shattuck on Thursday, 
September 27. The little lady has 
been named Joy Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Brandt and 
the baby, Bobby June, left the first 
o f the week for Post, clown at the 
foot of the plains, where they will 
visit several days with relatives and 
old friends. This is the first vaca
tion Mr. Brandt has taken from his 
work at the C A L  tailoring shop for 
more than two years, and he doubt
less is enjoying a well-earned rest.

FOR SALE

One Oliver Chill disc plow in good 
condition; one sixteen hole Interna
tional Harvester drill and one ten- 
foot John Deere tandem disc with 
tractor hitch, all in first class work
ing order. 43tf.

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

HIGH GRADE JERSEY BULL

For service. Will be found block 
east o f  Spearman Hatchery, in south
east qiart o f  town. This is a high 
class bull, subject to registration. 
43t2p. C. R. KERN.

APPLE PICKING

Begun at 'Tascosa on September 
29. Come and get your winter ap
ples and cider. Special prices to 
truckers.
43tlp. AI. MORRIS.

Lump coal, $12.50'per ton at the • 
W. B. Johnston Grain Co. 43t4.

F ire  Sale!
J U T - You often see this kind of sale advertised.

X jU  Clean up Spearman and prevent Fires and 

’ Fire Sales. ^

Fire Sales feature damaged merchandise .

The SMITH VARIETY STORE features high 

class,'dean merchandise, and at prices that 

make Fire Sales lose their drawing power.

KEEP SPEARMAN CLEAN! On account of

Smith Variety Store
Prices, we do not need Fire Sales 

Mam Street Spearman

You-
are personally invited to drive the

Hudson
Super-Six

A t the wheel you will learn 
something new and better in 
fine car performance

A  Carload of these great cars received yesterday 
and now on display in our show rooms.

Look Them Over

October 7 to 13
Fire Prevention—Clean-up, Paint-up. Get behind the 

Mayor and City Council.

Spearman Sales & Service
Hudson-Essex

Phone 134 Spearman, Texas

■ e b b —  m m  w i i t i ' i - g a w — i
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T h o s e  particular; 
V®Vrrc sent from Norfork
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patriotism P 1 ex|,rcs*ion °f'W oi)c, it is ah, 

tual need and
t—-----------------------—  | given that ev

THE VALUE OF COOPERATION ; will be used
------- j posefully in th

Cooperation! We think of it ns a l ing and distre: 
unity o f organisation for the better-1 The appeal 
ment o f ourselves so tK » — ' — 1 •'

|ft! traveled many miles to• „,..n traveivo ■ ........
ft °n*_n in person to the station
I it Prver, X. J-, the $2.5o he 
jjtthcM a quarter o f  a century 

j when ruling from  tliut 
,s the Lackawanna. In 1012 

f n i l i c  S erv ice  Railway Company 
fv,r Jersey received from  an ox- 
rijrior ( -  111 compensation “ for
*>  knocked down." In 1022  „

n'mailed the same company 
bill “t0 sottle my aceoun.ts

„ ______ »oi me oeiter-t The appeal
ment o f ourselves so the oncoming! the American 
hardships o f life will be eusier to I be used in rol 
bundle. “ The association of a num-| swept West In. her of nconb* foe tn.......—

M  ,bj" " and the same year the 
‘ tion ’ received $4.50 from a 

who explained that when a 
' parents often passed me

I,., J  below fare age.”
if Origin °f yuB<l

. „ ,i conscience fund, from the
jLint of sizc- i!l that he,d by the 5V D epartm ent. Begun in the | 

Jfys of President Madison, the | 
® mint's conscience fund has' 
j more than $GOO,OOOn 
ujdinfr through the mail one 
u;.» President Madison saw a 
Plliar hill flutter to his desk.
' inottymous sender explained 

bad cheated the government. I 
(Residential brow scowled. Here 
. jiiustion not provided for in ; 
Constitution. What the president 
to! would become a precedent, 
flrt it to my department,”  sug- 

slthe Secretary o f  the Treasury. 
Ill,; was the solution.
■vjw up a new account and call 

, “conscience funds,”  suggest- 
j  president.

Hr, rtmorse or religion usually 
f  behind the contributions to con- 
. fund-. The two cents for- 

to thu governent by a con- 
tjrner who had used a cancelled 
Xjajysecm a trival consequence 
Eiition's large financial affairs, 
lit is no small matter to the man 
t  i.s has eased his mental an- [ 
Rjrelv does the sender make I 

j his name. He considers this: 
jtrtsary. the restoration o f  the ' 
mterving !'• clear his soul. I 
JjCrwl War veteran some years! 
It k aside an Indiana pastor and 

|jk had sorrowed miserably be-1 
its leaving the army he had 
_n with him a government ntule. 
Ip rt the clergyman $200. Anoth-i 
Ifiril War soldier mailed to the| 
|stzent a contribution becuusc! 
|jti cheated the nation in a horse 1

the prompt 
which the heai 
nation expect, 
their lives in 
thousands are 
with no other 
that offered 1 
Cross. Daily 
been telling us 
hurrlcane-swep 
newspaper rent 
lately to pict'ui

her of people for the common bene
fit." What could be a better defi
nition for that statement than co
operation'! For what is that associ
ation? It is for cooperation among 
the people so that they will he one 
collective group in the pursuit of a 
common well-being.

“ We must have cooperation." That 
is a 'mere statement but a plain fact 
without opposition. Had there not 
been cooperation between the armies | lately to pit 
o f the Allies, can one say that the i o f many of ti 
Allies would have won? If the enc-lbecn wrecked 
mies had had cooperation us the Al- j sustenance hus 
lies did, is not there a doubt about | American Red 
the Allies winning the war? Was | field, and is sc 
there ever a successful business con-1 funds will ho 
cern that did not have cooperation 
within it. There is cooperation be
tween the workers of all concerns 
that make a success. No school is a 
success that does not have the co
operation of the town and the com
munity. No school is a success with- : 
out the cooperation of the teachers1 • 
among themselves and with the stu
dents of the school. No club within! DETROIT, ! 
a school can be successful unless it I he was wulkini 
cooperates with the other clubs and I shot and killec 
the individual members of its own ' been entered a 
club. If each member of a football > Kutzlub, 48, 
team were to go out on a football. with murder, 
field and play the game individually j William Co 
without cooperating with the other defendant, in 
players they surely, could not win | said Kutzlub 
against a cooperating team. i suffering fror

Cooperation means the success ol" somnambulism, 
more than one person. In our school I Somnambuli: 
today the faculty is encouraging the attorney as “ 
students to cooperate with them sol which some of 
that they will he able to cooperate; *a|T _P°,we”

funds will be 
that it is pro\ 
food and clotlii 
out waiting un 
for financing 
Baiiy Avalanch

SHOT WIFE V 
IN SL

with the town and that we, the stu-1 ''s°mnp!enita 
I of, i of profound sdelfts, may become one collective, ^parent wake

group in the pursuit of a common Kutzlub tfs 
well-being. If this is done the town was walking it 
will prosper as a re-ult, because the; J10 •'■but his wi 

. . . , tempt at sulcaloncoming citizens will strive surely j He said
and steadily for community improve-1 awakened him 
ment. Cooperation will help the! Hirce ehildi
school. Without unity within, failure 1110,1 thoil' fath
is certain. It will help the individual! I>n j1" “ ve' a^ i ,, , , and assertedbecause they will have already recog
nized the importance of working to
gether and will take advantage of it 
at every opportunity.— Jake Billing
sley, English III, in Panhandle Her
ald.

__ showed its influence 
jus 1921! when the War Dcpart- 

Jitctived from Minneapolis a 
ftcntiining $5 and the expinna- 
t "Since Jesus saved my soul,

fifcbt has been on my heart. It 
rut seem much to you, but it is 
f'a me.''

Ipcntinent wrote to Secretary 
>Tresury McAdoo in 1U1G: "In 
quite package I am sending 
I in gold bonds for the Con- 
(Fund. This makes $80,000 I 

* sent, or four times the sum I 
l(mm the United States. Con- 

i fives me no rest until I have 
aled my four-fold return like 
Jpblicin of old. May every 
< indents nd the awfulness of 
[is the sincere wish o f n pen-

Typowritcr ribbons a*. Reporter

quarrelled.

The Angler 
sport today, 
to be sure; 
pounder?” 

Bored I-isti 
eight ounces 
Humorist.

Ill letter so stirred the guardians 
b fund as the one turned over 
lit 1996, which read:

»his Majesty, President • Cleve-
pw in a dreadful state o f mind, 
t two years ago I used two pos- 

I Simps that had been used be- 
1 did not realize what I had 

• util lately. 1 think o f  it night 
jliiy. Now, dear President, will 
Please forgive me? I will never 
|it again. Enclosed find cost of 
«sumps and please forgive me 
Iwis but 111 years old and am 

Ij sorry for what I have done.
I Tam one of your subjects.”  

|5t letter was in a girl’s writing. 
|M in Ohio postmark. Deter- 

d efforts were made to find the 
The President wanted her 

|h guest at the White House 
fnj never found. I f she reads jde will know that President 
Wisd forgave her sin, but always 
“  1 her failure to attach her 
lud address.

|aai Strange Contribution*
• Treasury Department receives 

|*l donations, whatever the
* tf the government to which 

^e made. The department then 
™ to which division o f  the gov- 
**! h entitled to the contribu-
■ « even makes appropriate use 

I n  payments when renumeration 
I'M - Some penitents believebibical theory of an eye for an 

One mailed three electric 
J.10 replace three stolen ones, 

a slide rule.
Iwetary Mellon 0no day recelv-

letter:
hive made a tax refund. 

rP'trnnient having returned to 
L "!eT b collected wrongfully, I 
L [J05mK $500 which I withheld

■ Iffsvcrnmcnt bccnusc of 
treatment by your agents 
tfas forced to puy an amount

It * °f that here returned to

A Bank Accoui
Is Your Protection I 

of Fire
Just think what it would mean to you, si 
a fire that would wipe out your home ; 
personal belongings, if you have a subs 
in this bank upon which you could call 
need. Others have realized, too late, I 
of a saving account. Why not profit b 

Start an account now and be rtcnce:

Fidelity Bank of Comr
Fred Hoskins, Cashier Sp

“‘ "mailed eight $1,000 bills, 
j i half of each and retaining 
b».r.ha ves- » c  trusted his 
£ * » « '  but not that o f the 
fluent • 1,0 r0fiui>'ed acknow-
Je fi!.IVtl!e P*ess o f the receipt 
teent1 "* VCs' This acknow- 
tters. rtnt*ered> be forwarded

department stores 
^  'duals arc beneficiaries of 

fund payments, through

PHONES: G r o c e r y ... 27
G ra in . . . . . . . . . . . . 40

The

W e have confidence in its present arid its future.
W e want this community of ours to be a good clean, 

healthy place in which to live.
W e want it well and responsibly governed.

W e are strongly in favor of all worthy development for 
local betterment.

*
W e feel that it will benefit each member of this community if we each 

buy every possible thing we can at home—keep our money here 
where we can profit through its spending.

#
following business and professional interest stand ready to serve you and Spearman:
Brothers. Grain and Coal First National Bank Firkin*/ Picott Brothers, Grain and Coal 

mith Variety Store 
lastings Drug 
loyd Hays Barber Shop 
Vomble Hardware
. R. Collard, Real Estate and Loans
Surran Brothers
ipearman Hardware
IcClellan Chevrolet Co.
lansford Abstract Company
V. L. Russell
leek Motor Company
larbison Furniture Company
>. L  Nichols, the Singer Mas

First National Bank 
Spearman Motor Company 
Home Telephone Company 
Thomason Brothers 
R. W. Morton.
R. L. McClellan Grain Company.
Spearman Equity Exchange
Snider Produce
Jackson Tire Shop
Dr. J. E. Gower
Wilson Funeral Homes
The Inland Utilities Company of Texas
Panhandle Lumber Company
Sid Clark Barber Shop

Fidelity Bank of Commerce 
Pickering Lumber Company 
Magnolia Petroleum Company 
Jot Horton, Lawyer 
Spearman Dry Goods Company 
The Rex Theatre 
McNabb Land Co.
C. & L. Clothiers 
Star Meat Market 
Chambers Service Station. 
Equity Filling Station 
R. & S. Bakery
White House Lumber Company

Every Hour of
E V E R Y  D A Y

W e Are For Spearman
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Cooperation! think of it ns u
unit of organization for the better- 
ment of ourselves so the oncoming
hurnUe I,S‘ ‘Th "**  b* ta^ " o  lundk. The association of n num-
ber of peopU. for the common bene- 
fit. What could be a better defl- 
mtion for that statement than co- 
opcrat.on? f jL  what is that assocl 
ahon. It is for cooperation among
coHeotiol11 S0 thi.‘ l the>’ wi»  be one eolketne group m the pursuit of a 
common well-being,

"W e must have cooperation." That
without'*^ StUt®uCnt ’,Ut a ',lain fact without opposition. Had there not
been cooperation between the armies 
o f  the Allies, can one say that the i 
Allies would have won? If the ene- 
mics had had cooperation us the A l-! 
hes did, is not there a doubt about I 
the Allies winning the war? Was 
there ever a successful business con- i 
cern that did not have cooperation I 
within it. There is cooperation be- j 
tween the workers of all concerns 
that make a success. No school is a 1 
success that does not have the eo-1 
operation of the town and the com
munity. No school is a success with.1 
out the cooneration of the teachers1 
among themselves and with the stu-i 
dents of the school. No club within 1 
n school can be successful unless it 
cooperates with the other clubs and 
the individual members of its own 
club. If each member of a football- 
team were to go out on a football1 
field and play the game individually! 
without cooperating with the other1 
players they surelv could not win | 
against a cooperating team.

Cooperation means the success of 
more than one person. In our school 
today the faculty is encouraging the 
students to cooperate with them so 
that they will be aide to cooperate i 
with the town and that we, the stu-! 
dents, may become one collective 
group in the pursuit of a common 
well-being. If this is done the town 
will prosper as a result, because the 
oncoming citizens will strive surely! 
and steadily for community improve
ment. Cooperation will help the 
school. Without unity within, failure! 
is certain. It will help the individual 
because they will have already recog
nized the importance of working to- 
gether and will take advantage of it 
at every opportunity.— Jake Billing
sley, English III, in Panhandle Her
ald. ____________

[ Typewriter ribbons a*. Reporter. I

w S U i ^ i s ' e b n W r u & o ^ k o m e  very ' '

given that every dollar contributed 
will be used economically and pur
posefully in the alleviation of suffer- 
*»g and distress.

The appeal that now comes from 
the American Red Cross for funds to 
be used in relief work in hurricane- 
swept West Indies and Florida merits 
t-he prompt and liberal response 
wliifh the heads of the great organi- 
zation expect. Hundreds have lost 
their lives in the hurricane sector, 
thousands are injured und hungry 
wath no other hope for relief than 
that offered by the American Red 
Cross, Daily news dispatches have 
been telling us o f the suffering in the 
hurricane-swept section, but- the 
newspaper reporters are unable accu
rately to picture the pitiful condition 
oi many of those whose homes have 
been wrecked und whose means of 
sustenance has been destroyed. The 
American Red Cross is already in the 
field, and is so confident that ample 
funds will be placed in its treasury 
tiiat it is providing the supplies of 
food and clothing and medicine with
out waiting until the cash is in hand 
for financing the work.— Lubbock 
Daily Avalanche.

SHOT WIFE WHILE WALKING
IN SLEEP, JURY IS TOLD

DETROIT, Sept. 20.— A plea that 
he was. walking in his sleep when he 
shot and killed his wife, Amelia, has 
been entered ns a defense for Chester 
Kutzlub, 48, on trial here charged 
with murder.

William Cohen, representing the 
defendant, in his opening statement, 
said Kutzlub killed his wife while 
suffering from somnolentia,”, and 
somnambulism.

Somnambulism was defined by the 
attorney as “  n state of "sleep in 
which some of the senses and volun
tary powers are partly awake,”  and 
"somnolenita" us the “ lapping over 
of profound sleep in the domain of 
vp a ri nt wakefulness.”

Kutzlub testified he apparently 
was walking in his sleep at the time 
he shot his wife and told o f an at
tempt at suicide after discovering the 
deed. He said the report o f the gun 
awakened him.

Three children of the couple testi
fied their father walked in his sleep 
<>n ;yi average of three times a week 
and asserted their parents never 
quarrelled.

The Angler—;"Didn’t have much 
sport today. Landed u three-pounder 
to be sure; but what’s a three- 
pounder?”

Bored Listener— “ Usually about 
eight ounces, isn’t it?” — London 
Humorist.

A Bank Account 
Is Your Protection In Case 

of Fire
Just think what it would mean to you, should you have 
a fire that would w’ipe out your home and all of your 
personal belongings, if you have a substantial balance 
in this bank upon which you could call in your time of 
need. Others have realized, too late, the advantages 
of a saving account. Why not profit by their experi
ence? Start an account now and be ready.

Fidelity Bank of Commerce
Fred Hoskins, Cashier Spearman, Texas

pieces
chinery, but none o f these compares 
in delicacy with the human machine. 
For instance in the blood circulating 
system" the cupillaries are the very 
minute channels by which the veins 
and arteries communicate. These 
capillaries are so small that the blood 
cells cun go through them only in 
single file und it has been calculated 
that it would take sixteen days for 
a drop of blood to go through u capil
lary. Hut there are so many of them 
that the blood in the circulation does 
get through in regular time. I£ all 
the capillaries in the body were plac
ed end to end they would form a tube 
62,000 miles long. These are the im
portant structures o f the circulatory 
system because the interchange of 
materials between the blood and the 
tissues take place in them and for 
this purpose a large amount of sur
face is necessary. The wall surface 
of the capillaries in the body am
ounts to 67,000 square feet or one 
and one half acres. The blood flows 
through the ' carotid arteries, the 
large arteries in the neck; at the rate 
o f  from two hundred to three hundred 
mm per second. This would be too 
fast for the interchanges mentioned 
above to tak.e place, so the movement 
is slowed down in the capillaries to 
about one mm per second. This is 
possible because the capillary bed of 
the systemic circulations is from four 
hundred to eight hundred times as 
large as that o f the aorta, the main 
artery in this circulation.— Liberal 
News.

Remain Healthy
USE COMMON SENSE

Statistics issued by public health bureaus confirm the belief that 
illness reaches its peak during the winter time. It’s good common 
sense to forestall sickness by keeping your medicine chest full of the 
veliublo specifics and remedies that treat germs roughly. We’ve a 
complete stock,

SPARKS DRUG STORE
PRICES ARE RIGHT

Soft Drinkt— Curb Service Po*»offiee Building— Spearmen
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK OCTOBER 7 TO 13

Burden
THE NEW TOWN IN MOORE COUNTY’S NEWLY DISCOVERED 

AND FAST DEVELOPING OIL FIELD 

--------- OPENING SALE OF LOTS IS ANNOUNCED FOR------------

Saturday, Oct. 6
Burden is located in the heart of the field with large oil and gas pro

ducing wells on almost every side. One well is now making 2,200 

barrels of high grade oil daily and there are many new locations al

ready staked out. Soon there will be literally hundreds of derricks 

surrounding the new town. »

Come Early and Get Choice of Locations
The success of your business depends largely on the location selected.
If you cannot be present on opening day, wire, write or telephone 
management of townsite and they will make a selection for you and 
send necessary papers.

Lease contracts for a period of five years will be sold. All leases are 
subject to regular mineral reservations. Leases on lots will be sold 
for $500 for five years, payable $100 a year in advance. During the 
five year period lease holders will be given the right to purchase in 
fee, lots so leased at reasonable prices.

. BURDEN IS LOCATED ON ST1NNETT-DUMAS HIGHWAY 

13 MILES WEST OF STINNETT

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE

P. W. Burden, Box 311, Stinnett, Texas

PHONES: G r o c e r y .. .  27
40

The More You Know Us—  
The Better You’ll Like Us.

'  '" h  ’ ’ •
i ? ■ ‘ \  K* ’ \  ifiivy

When You Shovel in the
— C O A L—

When you shovel in the coal, that is when you stop to think about its cost. Is it free burning, 
clinker free, and does it give you maximum heat at the price you are paying ? Tell us your 
problems and we will aid you in getting maximum value for your fuel dollars.

Both nut and lump now in stock and plenty more in transit.

Spearman Equity Exchange
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One c f  the (Irst definite moves to
ward permanent rehabilitation o f the 
storm swept area of southeast Flor
ida, will umount to u virtual census 
conducted by the Red Cross, it has 
been announced.

More than a week after the dis
astrous hurricane, reports o f chaos; 
which resulted continue to come in .' 
Red Cross officials there have fixed j 
tie known dead at approximately 
2,300, with the announcement that; 
the exact" total never would be learn- • 
ed.

Apparently the most crying need 
o f the survivors was an occupation. I 
Their farms were ruined— those in | 
the I.ake Okeechobee sector— and .
those who could go back to work have! 
no seed to plant.

The Red Cross has issued orders to j 
several dealers at Okeechobee City t o : 
furnish seed to the farmers who can| 
get to their land. i

It was understood the Red Cross! 
planned to furnish the farmers with i 
sufficient necessities to meet the ' 
emergency, then when the census is ' 
completed, to rebuild their homes, 
furnish them and supply farm imple-! 
ments sufficient to meet the needs, j 
A requisition upon national head-' 
quarters would be made for sufTici-1 
ent funds with which to permanently; 
rehablitate the homeless, many o f | 
whom are now destitute.

than did those o f 1927, although the 
country as a whole has lagged since 
midsummer.

Little complaint o f unemployment 
is heard; no more than lust year, nor 
the year before.— J. F. Jarrell editor, 
The Earth.

$10,000 MEN

against one o f  the finest'orders in the 
world.

The oath first appeared in New 
York ulong in 1912, during a contest 
for a Congressional seat. A contest
ant chnrged that it had been used 
against him by unother candidate. 
The oath got into the Congressional 
Record, as do a lot o f  things that 
should never be dignified by publica
tion anywhere, but the Congressional

A suggestion appeared in my writ- j Committee on Elections pronounced 
ings that business men are earnestly | it fulse.
looking for men who are worth p ay-; A committee of Masons investigat
ing $10,000 a year. j ed the oath, and branded it a lie.

A reader, probably hoping to em- Tile Knights o f Columbus from time 
harass me, has requested that he b e jto  time offered rewards up to $25,- 
referred to such an opening. | 000 for proof that any oath of this |

He concludes his letter with this kind was ever used in their ritual, 
paragraph: “  would appreciate any | Needless to say, no one ever came
assistance o f encouragement I may j forward to claim the reward, 
received from you as I have been1 In Philadelphia in 1914, two pub
looking for a $10,000 position fori Ushers were convicted for printing

point a dcajer in this territory for 
this well known and long established 
line o f high class cars.

Mr. Oixon is well known in the 
Ranhandlc having formerly hundled 
Fouls and Huicks in Amurillo and 
says he now hr.3 a line in which he is 
well pleased.

The Auburn Company builds two 
Straight Eight cars and one Six. 
Their large eight cylinder car being 
o f 115 11. Ik motor and capable of 
104 miles per hour speed and they 
claim for it America’s fastest stock

The company expects to add t o ; 
this line about January 1, 1929 a six 
cylinder car to sell around $1000. j

WHAT’S WHAT

m

a long time."
After proper deliberation I decid

ed the correspondent needed a small 
jolt. With this in mind I answered 
this letter as follows:

“ One o f the best ways o f  locating 
a $10,000 job is to take one paying 
$3,000 or $0,000 and then demon
strate that you are worth $10,000. 
If you are a $10,000 man you surely 
must have favorably impressed some
one with your ability. If you haven’t 
succeeded in doing this I doubt that 
you are worth $10,000."

A REAL THRILL AN OLD LIE REVIVED

The thrill that the ordinary person! 
gets from a mere passing and mean-! 
ingless glimpse of a celebrity— no 
matter whom, no matter in what con-j 
nection— reminds me of a very amus- i 
ing story— City Folks. It is a about) 
a young couple from, Missouri, living] 
in a modest way, on a clerk’s salary. I 
in a Harlem flat in New York C ity., 
One morning their breakfast is in -) 
terrupted by the arrival of a letter: 
from the young husband's mother in ) 
the little Missouri town; the fatheri 
owns a hardware store, but is getting t 
old. ami the letter proposes that the 
son return and take charge of the 
business. Finishing their breakfast, 
the Missourians born and bred, bu t’ 
with eight years of New York train
ing, entertain each other with visions 
o f  a pretty bungalow, a green ex
panse of lawn, friendly neighbors, a 
position of some importance in the 
old home town. Yes. life is dreary; 
in New York City— few friends — 
once a week a dinner downtown and 
the theater— costs all they make to, 
live— an hour’s rule in the subway 
twice a day is no joke. They sepa
rate for the day with rosy thoughts 
o f a new and attractive life.

In the evening when the husband 
has returned from work and the wife 
has returned from an ufternoon's 
shopping (not however, buying), 
there is an atmosphere of constraint 
very different from enthusiasm of 
the morning. The dinner is a dull 
affair, attempts at conversation being

and circulating the oath. In Minne
sota, the same year, two men were 
sent to jail for the same offense. It 
was in 1914 that a committee o f Los 
Angeles Masons filed a report that 
may still be read in the court record 
out there asserting that no such oath 
existed.

The alleged oath was occasionally 
o f the Ku Klux Klan, but it was so 
revived in different spots in the in- 
o f the Ku Klux Klan, but it was of 
effectually scotched wherever it rais
ed its poisonous head that nothing 
had been heard o f it for some time 
until it recently began drifting into 
newspaper offices and individual 
hands.

A lie. A despicable lie, and its 
falsity is all the more apparent when 
you read the only oath to which the 
Knights of Columbus subscribe, 
which is as follows:

“ I swear to support the Constitu
tion o f the United States. 1 pledge 
myself as a Catholic citizen and a 
Knight of Columbus, to enlighten 
myself fully upon my duties as a citi-

First of the maligant lies produc
ed by every political campaign to bob 
up in 1928 is in the form of n re
vival.

An old lie, a particularly vile old 
lie, has been dug up, and dusted off, 
and put in circulation in various 
parts o f  the country. It is an oath 
alleged to be taken by members of 
the Knights o f Columbus.

The average mind cun scarcely 
conceive o f  anyone so mean and vici-! zen ami to conscientiously perform 
ous as to libel an organization with I such duties entirely in the interest of 
the record o f the Knights. It » is j my country, and regardless of. per- 
one o f the truly splendid fraternal) sonal consequences. I pledge myself 
amalgamations of manhood on this) to do all in my power to preserve the 
earth, based on tne highest ideals of integrity and purity o f the ballot, and 
humanity. I to promote reverence and respect for

Yet there is being passed about | law and order, 1 promise to practice 
certain sections of the United States! my religion openly and consistently, 
this alleged oath, designed for no I but without ostentation, and to so , 
ether purpose than to arouse prejud- conduct myself in public affairs, and ! 
ice and bitterness of religious feeling.' in the exercise o f public virtue, as to ; 
The oath purports to bind th e ; reflect nothing but credit upon our
Knights in vows against the Protes- Holy Church, to the end that she, 
tants and Masons. ’ may flourish, and our country pros- j

No one with any intelligence will ] per to the greatest honor and glory | 
pay the slightest attention to the! of God.” — The Mirror, New York. I
oath, recognizing it for what it is, a j  ;------------------------
vile mendacity on the face of it. But] AUBURN AUTOMOBILES
unfortunately there are bigots in the; • -------
land willing and eager at least to! C. II. Dixon of Amarillo has been | 
profess belief in things of this kind. | appointed distributor o f Auburn cars

He had ordered some chicken soup 
and, having tasted it, said to the 
waiter: "What is this you have 
brought me?”

“ ’Deed, sah, dat’s chicken soup,”  
was the reply.

“ Well, there’s no chicken in it.'
“ No, sah; dere ain’t no dog in dog 

biscuits, either.” — Open Road.

Typewriter ribbons at Reporter.

Single /Dial
‘ 'g trod b m e)

Wherefore the newspapers of the. in the Panhandle territory, 
country should lose- no time in again ! Elsewhere in this issue you will

somehow unsuccessful. At length | 
the husband, in a rather embarrassed 
but eager rush of speech, confides to 
his wife that as he came out o f a 
Child's restaurant that noon hour he 
passed Douglas Fairbanks on the 
street. He turned and had a good 
look at him— yet. it really was Fair
banks. And then the wife, in a pret
ty flutter, tells how, while standing 
at a counter in Lord & Taylor’s she 
looked up and there, just a few feet 
from her, stood Billie Burke. There 
was no mistake. Billie Burk it was, 
looking just as she did in the pic
tures.

They both agreed that it was un
thinkable to go back to that little 
Missouri town where “ there was no 
life."— Halderman-Julius.

Radio! p ??rr
BATTERIES, TUBES, ANTENNAE 

both ball and wire type

BRING YOUR RADIO TROUBLES TO ME

AGRICULTURAL AND BUSINESS ! 
CONDITIONS IN SOUTHWEST

The Southwest will count 1928 as 
one of its best years; maybe the best.

Certainly this territory is more 
prosperous now than it has been at) 
any time since the war, and condi-1 
tions are more stable than they were 
during 1918-19 when prices climbed 
skyward steadily, and trading reach
ed the peak.

The compiler o f this report lately 
toured rhe country from the Great 
Lakes to the Pacific Ocean and the 
Gulf -.I' Mexico, following the lines of 
the Santa Fe Railway in 12 states. 
He interviewed more than 400 farm
ers, editors, merchants, manufactur
ers and bankers. Their opinion was 
practically unanimous that 1928 
would lie better for business gener
ally than 1927. ar.d three out of five 
said it would be the most satisfactory- 
year -ince the slump in 1920-21, not

conditions were unanimous in the j 
statement that the farmers have 
made progress in digging out of the 
difficulties in which they were sub
merge! by the 3Udden termination o f 
the war, and two-thirds of them d c - ! 
clared that the farming industry a s : 
a whole has a bright future.

Lund values, according to a major
ity of answers to questions, are 
slightly higher than those o f last 
year, and sales lately have been on 
the increase, with substantial down 
payments.

Apparently there is plenty of 
money for safe development and ex
pansion, according to those intcr- 
vTwed.

Report:: frem 70 cities and 80

Kirk Battery Shop
Phone 141 Spearman

The Use of Electricity Cuts 
Down Fire Risks

m m k '

The home or the place of business equipped for the use 
of electrical utensils and machinery is a* better insur
ance risk since it reduces the fire dangers materially. 
Let us quote you on the cost of electric installation in 
your buildings.

The Inland Utilities
Edd Webb, Manager at Spearman

Delivered As Ordered
When you order groceries from this store they are 

livered exactly as you order them. If we do not 

the exact item you wish, we do not substitute wit! 

asking you.

E V E R Y T H I N G  IN G R O C E R I E S

BURRAN BROTHERS
PHONE NO. 71 WEDELH
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK, OCTOBER 7 TO

I i

qA Super Radio in a 
Gorgeous Cabinet!

A  perfect working, easily 
operated, seven-tube, long 
distance receiver — and 
only one dial tunes in all 
stations. You’ll be amazed 
nt its performance, its tone, 
volume, selectivity—and 
its low price.
Get a Free Demonstration Today! _

The Victor 
Portable-new

Be ready for the next 
World’s Series

JIMMIE DAVIS SERVICE 
STATION 

West Spearman

It’s a W o’
New records— Latest hits, as well as the old medolie 

You’ ll be delighted with this wonderful little machi  ̂

at such a reasonable price.

Harbison Furniture Compai
LOWER MAIN SPEARM^

Buildings Kept in Repair Reduce

F I R E  H A Z A R D S
Keeping a building in good repair is one of the best known methods 
of reducing fire hazards. The lumber and other materials we use in 
filling your order for needed repair materials are of A-l quality, even 
though cur prices are less.

Panhandle Lumber Company
M O D E R N  H O M E S

D. W. Holland, Manager Phone 2— Spearman
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THE VOICE OF BRYAN lution. They have 1 
. have also Elisha, wh< 

Jackson, Miss.. News. ’.curtain and revealed
This Is Willlan Jennings Brayan tain toP» nn in^ sit 

speaking. It is in Madison Square i a_ thousand Ku

^ ‘ phones

x-R*?,
Service

I ^ y n e s w o r t h

attorney
ticc— Civil and Criminal

c  o  R R E L L
law yer  * Texas

Garden in 1924, with the "religion” ! Catholic church anc 
plank of the platform under debate— j-Isreal have their gre 
his "last word" to a convention of I day who plead for i 
his party. Mr. Bryan said: j whose pleadings is n

"In this country it is not necessary -,.,1 um *>°t willing 
to protect any church. I have much! !  ,to. my P.*r.ty’ 1 JV® 
confidence in the Catholic church, 'a $ on 11 
which was for 1,500 years my other I ^  
church as well as yours, that I deny . . , .
it needs political aid. It was ttol
Catholic church that took our reli-. _ £’ ,F' ■ . ,  ’• t 't e i i I united &nd luceg.on from Us founders and preserved | with dauntlcs8 cou),
i t - i t  was the onb’ custodian—-for , thusjasnl never cxcc 
over 15 centuries When .1 did tins teU us th t mu,  
for Catholics it did it for me and L is titanic taak, di, 
every Protestant. rhe Catholic ndi ious issue nI 
church, with its legacy of martyrs, t b Utical fovc, 
blood and with the testimony of its ”  ,rh 1 n..mncintic 
long line of missionaries who went the gidc ‘o{ 0
into every land, does ,not need a the other. the E 
great party to protect it from a mil-1 
lion Klansmen.

The Jews do not need this reso

Vi- Fire
Prevention

W eek
Oct. 7-13

•AND t h e n
the Deluge Clean-Up

Not o c l7  w a t « r

Paint-Up
jjtqtute F ire  In s u r a n c e  
tilt PROTECTS. S e e n * .
By cleaning up your premises— both business and resi- 
dental—you will render an aid in reducing our Fire 
Insurance Rate.

A. F. BARKLEY
Insurance That Insures

SpearmanPhone 4 2

For=
[High Quality Pianos, Player Pianos, Radios, and Talk

ing Machines, see

B. F. Garst Music Company
before you make your purchase.

^
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Successful Six
PRESTO!

TV fOoor Sedan 
FuKcr

' 1 Brings aVw  Heights
Public Favor h

Meeker, Ct 
headwaters o 
Trappers lake 
ed over night, 
miles long.

One mornir 
dents could fi 
dry bed in \ 
trout, dead a 

An overdo- 
Colorado, mt 
ery, starts tl 
White river.

Suddenly i 
river was no 

Instead thi

As a result o f the new value offered by today’s 
Fontiac—as a consequence of its greater power, 
Higher speed and smarter style—this low-priced six 

winning new heights o f public favor . . .  Pontiac 
r*-'c n9'v provides new motoring luxury. Staunch, 

/u til Oodles by Fisher—smaller, sturdier wheels 
'Vth *arSer tires—an engine o f 186 cubic inches dis- 
PHcenient—the cross-flow radiator—the G-M-R 
cylinder head . . .  all these and many other advance
ments are emphasized by the performance suprem- 
?CY resulting from new carburetion and mani- 
oldmg . . , That’s why today’s Pontiac Six is 
attracting thousands o f new buyers. That’s why it is 
jjV1jjn,nB leadership in the low-priced six-cylinder

G. P. G1
County Heal 
geon Santa 1 
Hansford co 
ftom a Class 
fice in rear 
Phone 39

01

CHAMBERS BROS. SERVICE STATION 
Spearman, Texas
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his territory for 
long established THE VOICE OF BRYAN to which the water had disappeared. • <

Search o f  three miles o f  the river 
bed disclosed that there was no run
ning water in the stream. A little 
further on, however, the water re
appeared, coming from a hole in the 
side o f the hill. Then the course of 
the river continued.

It was generally believed the 
stream had cut into an underground 
pussage or lake that may have been 
caused by an earth shock or a slip
ping o f earth and that the crevice 
provided an easier course for the 
river.

lution. They have Elijah, and they 
have also Elisha, who drew back the 
curtain und revealed upon the moun-Jackson, Miss.. News.

This is Willian Jennings Brayan| 
speaking. It is in Madison Square; 

i Garden in 1924, with the ‘ ‘religion": 
plank of the platform under debate— 1 
his "last word" to a convention of I 
his party. Mr. Bryan said:

‘ ‘ In this country it is not necessary j 
to protect any church. I have much'■ 
confidence in the Catholic church,! 
which was for 1,500 years my other I 
church as well as yours, that I deny 
it needs political aid. It was the! 
Catholic church that took our reli-, 
gion from its founders and preserved 
it— it was the only custodian— for 
over 15 centuries. When it did this 
for Catholics it did it for me and 

Protestant.

known In the 
ormerly handled 
i Amarillo ami 
le in which he is

tain tops an invisible host greater 
than a thousand Ku Klux Klans. The 
Catholic church and the House of 
Isreul have their great characters to-Gower, on 

128. Glasses 
adenoids re-

niiy builds two 
and one Six. 

linder car being 
and capable ol 
speed and they 
t’s fastest stock)

day who plead for respect for them 
whose pleadings is not in vain.

1 urn not willing to bring discord1 
into my party. The Democratic par
ty is united on. all the economic is
sues. We have never been so united 
since I have known politics, and no-

WHY WASTE THE HEAT FROM HIGH-PRICED COAL 

-------------------------- INSTALL---------------------------

> " ‘ pHONES Metal W eather Strips
Delivered As Ordered

When you order groceries from this store they at 

livered exactly as you order them. If we do not 

the exact item you wish, we do not substitute wi 
asking you.
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Carbon paper nt Reporter office.

f e « ? a
A<torney
_Civil and Criminal

^  ne 24. Stinnett .Texas.

on your windows and doors and reduce the expense o f  heating your 

home during the coming winter.
fHAT

D R . F. J. D A I L Y  
DENTIST

Offices in Hays Building in rear of 
Miller Drug Store.
SPEARMAN -i- TEXAS

ne chicken soup 
, said to the 
this you have

every Protestant. The Catholic 
church, with its legacy of martyr’s 
blood and with the testimony of its 
long line of missionaries who went 
into every land, docs not need a 
great party to protect it from a mil
lion Klansmen.

i The Jews do not need this reso-
Otis McCalltaken the side of one church against 

the other; the Democratic party 
must remain true to its traditions; it 
cannot surrender its right to exist; jt 
cannot be false to the mission that it 
had in the days of Jefferson, to which 

! it remained true in the days o f  
| Jackson and to which it was still true 
I in the days of Woodrow Wilson, _ | 
) My last objection is that I am not] 
l willing to divide the Christian church | 
| because if it is destroyed there is 
| nothing to take its place. We must

chicken soup, C. D. W O R K S  
LAWYER

County Attorney, Stinnett, Texas 
ABSTRACTS

Experienced in abstracts and Hutch
inson County land titles 

Special attention to Probate and 
Estate Matters

C 0 R R 
l a w y e rliickcn in it.”

: no dog in dog 
en Road.

Texas
At Panhandle Lumber Company, or Phono No. 2 for an appointment

at Reporter.
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--------- 1 WE DELIPHONE NO. 71 W EI

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK, OCTOBER 7 Jte Zeemomieal

Prevention stand together to fight our battles o f 
religion against materialism.

Piincc o f  Peace— the One at Whose | 
coming the angels sang, “ On earth 
peace, good will toward men.”

Jew and Gentile, Catholic and 
Protestant stand for God, on whom 
all religion rests, and Protestant and 
Catholic stand for the Christ. Is it 
possible that now, when Jesus— the 
hope of the world— is more needed 
than ever before— is it possible -t 
this time, in this great land, wc are 
to have religious warfare? Are you 
willing to start a blare that may cost 

j innumerable lives, sacrifice on the 
11 altar of religious prejudice? I can

not believe it; God forbid; I call youm . . . ---- . . . .  I

Cana now, a “  w  0

Million
Chevrolets

Since T a n

ibinct! 
ng, easily 
tube, long 
ver — and 
ties in all 
>c amazed 
c, its tone, 
/ity— and

A. F. BARKLEY
Insurance That Insures

New records— Latest hits, as well as the old medolie 

You’ll be delighted with this wonderful little machii 

at such a reasonable price.
Choice

of the Nation for  1*928
Spearman

For
High Quality Pianos, Player Pianos, Radios, and Talk- 

igMachines, see

B. F. Garst Music Company
before you make your purchase.

le next 
ies Sweeping month after month 

to even more spectacular 
heights o f  popularity . . . 
making and breaking new 
records o f success with im
pressive regularity through
out the year—
— the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet has been the great
est sensation o f  America’s 
greatest industry!
And never was a success 
more soundly deserved—for 
the Bigger and Better Chev

rolet em bodies fourteen 
years o f  continuous progress 
in the building o f  quality 
automobiles and embodies 
elements o f  beauty, perform
ance, dependability, longlife 
and economy never before 
combined in any low-priced 
automobile.

Come in! Get a demonstra
tion o f this truly remarkable 
automobile! Learn why it 
has become first choice o f 
the nation for 1928.

Harbison Furniture Compa
LOWER MAIN SPEARI\

T h g T ou r ln g  » 4 Q C
•r Roadster............. fZ / J
Th e C ou p ..............* 5 9 5
T h .  4-D oor  J « c
Sed.n................ O O
T h e  C o n v i r l l b l .

3 K 3 £ u , ............. * 6 9 5
u n* d “ r . u ! . . . . * 7 1 5  

T w d ? .................... * 5 2 0
( C h a u i i  O nly)

& £ » ............... * 3 7 5
i (C n assisO nly)

A ll prices f. o . h. Flint. 
M ich igan  

C h eck  C h evro let 
D elivered  Prices 

T h ey  Inclu de th e lowest 
handling and financing 

charges available.

SERVICE

: -a S uccessfu l Six
{ now w inning F.ven
f iiteaur  Success

If not satisfied after driving car for three days return and pur- 
used car on our lot.

We guarantee all O. K. used cars, 
chase price may be applied on any

McClellan Chevrolet Company
NORTH MAIN SPEARMAN

Q ’U  A  L I T  Y  A  -T L  O . W ' C  O  S .T
TWfOoor Sedan 

FuK«r
ib n e r . b . s. m . d .
lth Officer. Local Sur- 
Fe R. i t  Only doctor in 
lunty who is a graduate 
j A Medical College. Of- 
of Hastings Drug Store.

Spearman, Texas

^B rin gs Afevr Heights 
©f Public Favor h

As a result o f the new value off 
Pontiac—as a consequence of its 
higher speed and smarter style—thi 
u winning new heights of public fs 
hix now provides new motoring lu 
beautiful bodies by Fisher—smaller, 
with larger tires—an engine of 186 < 
placement—the cross-flow radiati 
cylinder head . . .  all these and man 
•nents are emphasized by the pcrfoi 
;cy resulting from new carburet

H O R T O N
l a w y e rBuildings Kept in Repair Reduce We can weld those broken parts. Bring them 

to us. Our welding department ' is properly 

equipped to do the work right.

R A D I A T O R  W O R K
— W hy buy a new radiator. Let us repair the

TexasSpearmxn

T. 0 . J A M E S

Surveyor and Engineer

Office with McNabb Land Co, 

Spearman, Texas

ig a building in good repair is one of the best known methods 
icing fire hazards. The lumber and other materials we use in 
/our order for needed repair materials are of A -l quality, even 
i cur prices are less.

Panhandle Lumber Company
M O D E R N  H O M E S

Holland, Manager

0TT0R0EHRIG
Optometrist

Registered i.i Texas
II test your Dyes with the Prisop- 
ictcr, Punctamotcr and Trial Case 
;htcen Years Successful Practice 

in the Panhandle
Guarantees All His Work 

Located at
OOLEY ROOMING HOUSE 

Spearman, .Texas

CRANK-SHAFT TRUING * r

.athe Work, Modern Disc Rolling, Cylinder Grinding

Dittrich Machine Shop Co.
BLOCK WEST OF MAIN ' SPEARMAI1

c «hrto/w $74ft Short Roadster, 571 * ne~.~...
«* fuctor\ r V  ̂ :R oor  .S><fan, $H25; Short Landau Sedan, $875. All hrictM 

h u n ji i~ - iCk Vakland-Pontiac delivered (tricet-they include louxjt 
nt  charges. General Motor* Time Payment Plan available at 

minimum rate.

i CHAMBERS BROS. SERVICE STATION 
Spearman, Texas

Phone 2— Spearman

MOTORS
PRODUCT OF



S lbs. Tuckers I.aril . . .  $1.32
Gallon Peaches ___  . 44c
Gallon B lackberries..........68c
Gallon Apples- ...... —  57c
Gal. Pineapple, crushed . 83c
Gallon Sour Pickles . . 85c
Gallon Catsup _ . . ________  73c
Gal. Statey Golden Syrup 50c 
Gal. Can Crush Syrup $1.10
No. 2 C o r n ____________ 11c
No. 2 Early June Peas . _ . 13e
No. 2 Pork & B ea n s___  10c
No. 2 Vi Sweet S p u d s__ 13c
No. 2 Squat Tom atoes__ 10c
4 lbs. Seedless Raisins _ 35c
Head Lettuce . ___________  10c

i c e s
High Grade Wool Shirts at 

$5.00 to $7.00

Lumber Jackets $4.00 to $13.50 
Leather Coats, all kinds at 

$9.50 to $18.00

Ladies House Dresses at 
$1.98 to $3.19

Ladies Velvet Dresses . $21.50
Velvet Yard Goods, Extra 
Fancy, 36-inch, yard $4.00
Special Silk Hose, Service 
Weight, a t _____________$1.79

Special Rayon underwear at 
99c to $1.98

Boys Long Punts, Special $1.50

P. M. Maize and Company
The Store for Quality With Lower Prices

Friday and Saturday Sale of

DRESSES and HATS
INCLUDING THE NEW ARRIVALS THIS WEEK AS FOLLOWS:

Dresses to $12.50 in the new tan, brown and black, sizes 14 to 44, $8.75.

Dresses to $16.50 in the new tan, brown and black, sizes 14 to 44, $12.75.

Hats to $4.95 in the new tan, black and brown . $2.95

ONE-HALF price sale o f  little boys play suits, pantie dresses, rom
pers, childrens long and short sleeve school dresses in heavy wash 
materials and pongee silk.

New arrivals in footwear for ladies and children.

Spearman Dry Goods Co.
The Store of Greater Values 

East Side Main

Team Work

It's all very well to have courage and skill 
And it's line to be counted a star,

Hut the sirigle deed with its touch o f thrill ■ '
Doesn’t tell us the man you are;

F or there's no lone hand in the game we play, 
We must work to a bigger scheme,

And the thing that counts in; the world today 
Is, How do you pull with the team?

They may sound your praise and call you great, 
They may single you out for fame,

But you must work with your running mate 
Or you’ ll never win the game;

For never the work o f life is done 
By the man with a selfish dream,

For the battle is lost or the battle is won 
By the spirit of the team.

You may think it fine to be praised for skill,
But a greater thing to do 

Is to set your mind and set your will 
On the goal that’s just In view;

It’s helping your fellow man to score 
When his chances hopeless seem;

It’s forgetting self Till the game is o ’er 
And fighting for the team.

— Edgar A. Guest.

LOST; Brown leather bill fold 
cither in Spearman or between the 
home o f Doc Beason and the home of 
II. M Frazier. Contains identifica
tion card, several receipts nhd a con
siderable sum o f money in bills ahd 
silver. Finder leave at Reporter o f
fice or return to

II. M. FRAZIER.

FOR A  CLEANER SPEARM

Mayor Whitson has a proclam 
in this issue o f the Reporter tha 
should read. The town needs a 
clean-up and needs it badly, 
up around your premises, both ' 
ness and residential, and there!) 
a public benefactor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
(Continued From Inside Page)

was restrained by the disciples and 
the Asiarchs. After two hours the 
town clerk quieted the crowd and de
manded that Demetrius take his com
plaint against Paul to the courts of 
the procounsul.”

Paul'. Latter to the Ephesian.
"In the first three chapters o f the 

Epistle Paul had dealt with the prin
ciples of the Christian life ; in the 
fourth chapter he comes to their ap
plication. He sums up his extortion 
at the outset; let all Christians, call
ed into the high privileges o f the gos
pel which he has been describing, 
walk worthily o f  them; let them be 
meek and lowly as Christ was; let 
them be loving and patient with their 
brethren; “ let them keep the unity o f 

, | the Spirit in the bond o f  peace.”  In 
1 | harmony with the purpose o f the 
* • Epistle Paul emphasises this unity o f 

Christians, using the famous phrase, 
“ One Lord, one faith, one baptism." 
Then, after thus insisting on the 
oneness o f all Christians, the apostle 
speaks o f the diversity o f  abilities 
and tasks which make that unity ef
fective.”

Unity in Diver.ity, v>. 11-13
“ And he gave some to be apostles;

and some, prophets; and some, evan
gelists; and some, pastors and teach
ers.”  “ He refers to Christ, who, 
through the Holy Spirit, bestows 
spiritual gifts upon his disciples. 
Apostles are those who are sent forth 
by Christ, his immediate representa
tives and messengers. Prophets are 
those who speak forth the truth o f 
God, sometimes concerning the fu 
ture, sometimes concerning the pres
ent duties o f  men. Evangelists are 
those who proclaim the good news 
(evangel) o f  salvation and urge men 
to accept it. Pastors are shepherds, 
those who lead the flock o f Christ 
and care for their needs. Teachers 
are those who give instruction in 
Christian truths. There is need for 
all these types of Christian workers 
in the church today.

CHEVROLET SALES

The McClellan Chevrolet sales 
force devoted last week to the selling 
o f  used cars. In addition to the'ten 
usejl cars sold six new Chevrolcts 
were sold, from September 24 to 29. 
The following are the new Chevrolet 
owners: Hollis Gossett, coupe; O.
H. McLeod, Truck; J. II. Davis, 
coach; Johnie King, coupe; J. P. 
Berry, coach; C. A. Hitt, coach.

New, New, Newi
Ladies hats and dresses arriving this week. All th 
beautiful new shades and materials in dress felts, me 
talic, velvets and combination hats straight from th 
eastern style centers. Ladies, now is your chance t 
get the new dress and hat you have been waiting for.

Grocery Specials
Macaroni and S p ag h etti...................................... 7c Bo;
No. 2  Fancy Como T om a toes ...............................9c Car
P & G Soap, 10 B a rs ..................................................... 39 :
Large size C h ip so ............................................................ -21:
No. 2 Green Cut B ea n s.................... .... . .................. 13
Dried Apricots, per p o u n d .............................. 17:
Ohio Blue Tip Matches, c a r to n .............  ...............  17c
No. 2 Pork and B e a n s ......................  9
No. 2 K ra u t ....................................................................  |(

W. L. Russell
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES 

Main Street Spearman

Football
BORGER HI

V s .

SPEARMAN HI

Fall frocks

On The

Lynx Field
A dm ission............. 50 cents

Fri. October i

r i

$10.75
WE CANNOT tell you how lovfciy these 

Jj! Frocks are for $10 .75 ! You Will have to 
see them to feel the wonderful quality of 
silk that develops them— satin, heavy 
silk crepe, and satin canton in exquisite 
plain shades, so smart for fall. Cut true 
to the size, with 3 and 4  inch hems.
Sizes 14 to 46. Colors, black, wine, red, 
pigskin, navy and tan.

S E E  T H IS  G A M E
*

THE QUALITY Stor
W eoffim

Spearman


